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Democratic Nominees. 

NATIONAL,. 

FOR rKBSIDENT : 

GROVER CLEVELAND, 

Of New York. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN G. THURMAN, 

Of Ohio. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—AlfrcdM. Scales, of Guilford 
Lieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

mnn. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William .. Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of « ake. 
Auditor—William P. Rebcrts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sldnev M. Finger of Catawba.        _-, 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Juatter -William H. H. Smith, of 
Wake. .       , 

Associate Justice.—Thomas S. Aslie, of 
Anson; Aagoatns S. Merrimon, of W axe. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District -James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. _ 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of 

Rdgecombe. _ 
Third District—II. G. Connor, of WB- 

•on- ,,,    .       -* Fo-irth   District—Walter    Clark,    ot 
Wake. , 

Flfih   District—John   A.   Gilmcr,    01 

Sii.i: District—E. T. Boyklns, of 
Sampson. 

Seventh District—James C. McRae, ol 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, ol 
Cabarnis. . 

Ninth   District-Jesse   F.  Graves, of 
Tatikin. „ , 

Tenth District—AlphonsoC. Avery, of 

Uevc-.it h District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. . 

Twelfth District—James \\. Merrimon, 
of Buncombe. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CoKGBESS. 
Sena e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 

lenburg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- 
tampton. 

House of Representatives—first District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven.  , 

Third DMrfcB—C. W. McClammy, of 
Pender , 

Fourth    District—John    Nichols,    ot 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reiu, of Rock- 
Ingham. , 

Sixth  District—Risdeu T. Bennett, of 

$*/enth District—John S. Henderson, 

Ullf- Phtriet-WBH—i H. n. Cowles, 
:f Wilkes. _ ' __ 

Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

OOIINTY  GOVERNMENT. 

8upejlo.» Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—Jame; B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner-J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Pah1 ie School Superintendent-Josephns 
Latham. 
' Siip't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor-C. M. Bernard. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B.Cherry 4 II.C. McGowan. 
Councilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward. O. Hook- 
er and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsanl. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Meihodist-Servicesevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

FOK   ELECTORS AT LARGE '. 

ALFRED M. WADDELL, 
Of Sew Hanover - 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS : 

1ST 1 )IST—Geo. H. Brown. Jr.. Beaufort. 
2D DIST— Ino.E. Woodard. of Wilson. 
3D DIST—Chas. B. Aycock, of Wayne. 
4TH DIST—Edward W. Pou. of Johnston. 
6TH DIST—J. II. Dobson. of Surry. 
6TH DIST—S. J. Pemberton, of Manly. 
7TH DIST— I- C. Caldwell. of Iredell. 
8m DIST—Thos. M. Vance, of Caldwell. 
»TH DIST—W. T. Crawford, of Haywood 

FOR COSORESS FOR FIRST DISTRICT ! 

THOMAS G. SKINNER, 

Of Perquinians. 

STATE- 

FOR GOVERNOR : 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 

Of Wake County. 

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR % 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 

_^     Of Alaniance County. 
U — 

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE: 

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, 

Of New Hanover County. 

FOR STATF TREASURER : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 

Of Wake County. 

FOR AUDITOR : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 

Of Wayne County. 

FOR  SUPERINTENDENT OF   FUBLIC  IN- 
STRUCTION : 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 

Of Catnwba County. 

FOR  ATTORNEY  GENERAL : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Bmicombe County. 

FOR SUPREME  COURT JUDGES;: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 

Of Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 

Of Beaufort. 

A. 0. AVERY. 

Of Burke. 

COUNTY. 

For the Senate: 

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS. 

For House of Representatives: 

M. C. S. CHERRY, 

GEORGE B. KING. 

For Sheriff: 

J  A. K. TUCKER 

DODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after Uie 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Dodge.   W. M. King, W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nt&hts at Ma- 
senie Hall. F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James.   N. G. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1169. K. of H., 
nieetaeverv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H., meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets In their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
•'clock.   Mass meeting in the Court Honse j 
fourth Siinday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.   E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
meet In the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. H. Whlch- 
ard, Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets  in Reform Clab 
oom every Friday night. Miss Eva 

RHuniber, Prcs' 
t.  

POST OFFICE. 
QBee hours 8 A. M. to 5 p. M. Money. 

Order hoars 10 A. M. to 41 P. M. No or- 
ders will be •"•ned from f3j to 1 P. M. and 
from 2J to i P. M. 

•   Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Snn- 
4t') at 9:30 A. M., and departs at S. p u. 

Tar oro- mail arrives 1 • ily (except Sun- 
day), at I: M. and depart  at I P. M. 

Washington mail arriv - daily (except 
8nnday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 p. at. 

Mall leaves for Ridge Spring and Inter-1 
mediate  offices.   Mondays,   Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 6 A. U.   RetHrns at 10 p. K. | 

Vanceboro mall arrives Fridays at 6 .P. I 

For Register of Deeds: 

DAVID H. JAMES. 

For Treasurer: 

JAMES B. CHERRY. 

For Surveyor: 

MARCUM MANNING. 

For 'Coroner: 

JOHN H. SHELBURN 

I. E. S. 

HERMAN JIKRIVALE 

DesrTSon of God, not all unknown 
To those who hourly seek thy throne, 
Oh, make us more and more  thine own, 

Even :*s we piiiy 

Help'qs the battle to begin 
Against the dull, besetting sir. 
An-! foothold in tli« light to win 

From il -y to day. 

To those whoec thought has dared to rise 
Straight to the presence of his eyes 
No grace, for thee jour God denies, 

In what we love! 

Even as'we halt and stumble still, 
Though loving good, and hating ill, 
So strong in wish, so weak in will,— 

Thou art above. 

O God to us—and even to those 
Who hold.themselves thy greatest foes, 
The like.-.! Bod that ever rose 

'Slid sons of men,— 

Be with us when we fail ar.d fall. 
Thou who nor fell or'failed at all; 
Nor. for the sin's sake, when we call. 

Leave us again! 

After North Carolina, 

Desperate Republican Efforts to Break the 
Solid Sooth with Boodle. 

Here is bit of   news,   gossip   or 
nonsencc—whichever way you in ay 
take it—that at least has the merit 

is in a position to know the plans of 
the Republican campaigners. At 
the. Democratic headquarters Col. 
Brice laogbed heartily when ques- 
tioner! upon the subject Senator 
Ransom, of North Carolina, who was 
present at the time, also scooted the 
idea that any alarm was felt by the 
Democrats as to which way the old 
North State wonld go. 

Blame got to town Saturday, and 
there was another big "jimboree" in 
the evening. Gov. Foraker, of Ohio, 
who wax hilled for the opening speech 
began to wave the "bloody shirt" 
with great vigor, as is his wont, but 
the eiowd hail not come to see a 
side show and tliev howled and hoot- 
ed the redo*Mffblc fjlflrhi 'Breeches' 
off the platform. FOOT times he was 
dragged to the front by the Chair- 
man who expostulated on the dls~ 
courtesy ot this proceeding, and 
pleaded for at least commen polite 
ness. It was a Blainfa crowd, tho', 
and nothing bnt Blaine would satis- 
fy them. So Foraker had to pocket 
bis chagrin as best he conld. 

Business circles have been much 
perturbed lately over successive rev- 
elations of gigantic peculations. Fol- 
lowing fast upon the theft of 8300,- 
000 by confidential clerk Bodell, of 
the law firm of Sbipmau, Barlow, | 
Larocqae & Chtatc, came the expo- 
sure of the embezzlement of nearly 
as much money from the Produce 
Exchange by its counsel, William R. 
Foster, Jr. The cnlprit is now sup- 
posed to be in Canada, with a little 
army of I'inkorton detectives on his 

He is, by the way, a brother 
of being Interestingaa in a manner 
indicating the hopes and  plans  of trail. 
the Republican Campaign managers. I of Deacon Foster, the President ol 

In a well-known   Cafe a dav of [ the league of Republican clubs, and 
two since I heard an animated'dis-  author of the famons fry-out-the-fat 
cussion of the political situation, 
growing out of some large bets 
which had just been recorded be- 
tween well-known local politicians 
by one of the many "book makers" 
that haunt these resorts. A gentle- 
man whom I recognized as being 
connected with the National Repub- 
lican Headquarters, and who has 
evidently tailed IO inculcate Chair- 
man Quay's lessou of silence,  was 

circular. FUANK E. VAUOHAN. 

Wise and Witty Truths. 

I [Extract from the great Speech of Hon. 
Sun Set Cox on the Tariff.! 

It will not be doubted that it is au 
I understatement, that to get $200,- 
! 000,000 into the Treasury it costs 
181,000,000.000. ir this be uot ac- 
cepted as true, then go to the ens 

decanting on the situation from the ^^ aud lnqnire ,or the bills 
Republican point ol view. -#•-*•—     wk„„ i„„   o^ »ni th.i Repnbl 

"The Democrats," he said in sub 
of lading.   When yon  find ont the 

....    ,,        "Viliact as I did, yon will not wonder at 
stance, "put the Sol.d South  m   all | £ J^oUti of the tariff; yon will 

Is Cen9anptl*n laearable. 
Bead the following: Mr. C. H. Kor- 

ris, Newark, Ark., says : -'Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounoed me an incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr, King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, am 
now on ray third bottle, aud able to over- 
see the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made." Jesse MIddlewart 
Decatur. Ohio, says : "Had It not taen 
for Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption I would have died of lung troub- 
les. Was given up by doctors. Am now in 
best of health." Try it, Sample bottles 
free at McG. Ernul's Drag Store. 

We regret to chronicle the sad 
news that Bev Robert S. Moran D. 
D.. at one time pastor of the Metho- 
dist church in this city,died in New 
York city last Saturday night Dr. 
Moran was a fine preacher—and 
■neb beloved by the people of this 
community. We have heard from 
his lips some as fine sermons as 
ever fell from unman lipa.—Golds- 
boro Mercury. 

la*IWtlrshe •*!*«. 
The best Saive in the world for Cots. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, OhU- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles, or no par re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
aaoafaettoa, or money ref untied. Price, 
*5c perbox.   For sale br McG. ErnuL 

their calculations as a foregone con- 
clusion. Then thev very conveni- 
ently add enough Northern or 
Northwestein'States to bring' them 
out of the woods. The favorite CMnS 
eolations are, first, the South, New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut; 
secoud, the South and Iudiana, 
cither of which combinations is suf- 
ficient to do the work. They also 
do a deal of talking about Minucso 
ta, Wisconsin, Michigan aud other 
Northwestern States. 

"Now this is all bosh, pure and 
simple. We have certainly as good 
a chance lor gaining from the South 
any electorial votes that we may 
lose in the Northwest. I am put- 
ting it mildly. For instance, the 
normal Democratic majority in Flor- 
ida is not largo A change of a few 
thousand votes will give us the 
State. We believe that this will be 
accomplished by the demoralizing 
conditions brought about by the 
plague which is devastating por- 
tions of that State. Even if the 
scourge should let up, there is not 
sufficient time remaining before the 
election for the voters to rally. It 
goes without saying that with a 
large colored population, which is 
unable to get away from home, the 
demoralization will not effect us 
nearly so much as the other side. 
We will play Florida then against 
Connecticut. 

"But apart from this, unless our 
people have been woefully misin- 
formed, we have excellent, pros- 
pects of carrying one Southern 
State that has nearly as many elec- 
toral votes as Indiana, and more than 
New Jersey. Virginia T Not at all. 
The State that we confidently 
count on is North Carolina, and we 
not only expect to carry it' for Har- 
rison and Morton, but to get a ma- 
jority of the Congressional delega- 
tion. Our agents there report the 
outlook as highly encouraging. 
Now I have had something to do 
with this State niyselt, and I kuow 
what I am talking about. Our par- 
ty is solidified and strengthened, 
and yon may be sure our friends 
there do not want for means. 

"To be precise, we expect to car-, 
ry the Congressinal districts now 
represented by Congressmen Lath- 
am, Simmons, Nichols, Brower and 
Johnson, with a strong probability 
of adding the Wilmington district 
to onr string. We have a strong 
candidate in the first district (Lath- 
am's), and he can have all the assis- 
tance he wants. Iu Brower's aud 
N'i eh pi's distiiot we have only to 

| hold oar own, but will do very much 
better. The second or -black' dis- 
trict, represented by Congressman 
Simmons, will go overwhelmingly 
Republican and we expect at least 
1500 majority in the Asheville dis- 
trict, now represented by Johnson. 

As candidate foi Governor we 
have one of the most popular men in 
the state—a man who a few years 
ago without the slightest linancial 
aid from ontside scaled the 20,000 
Democratic majority to leas than 
GOO. And be will carry the state 
this time by at least 10,000. 
Now I will do a little figuring from 
onr standpoint. Waiving the qaes- 

i tion of Florida, suppose the Demo- 
crats should carry the south (North 
Carolina excepted) New York and 
Indiana—where would they be f Or 
Instead of Indiana, New Jersey and 
Connect ieut T I tell yon some of the 
finest work in this Campaign has 
been done in North Carolina. Of 
course we have not made any blus- 
ter over it—that is not cur way." 

I merely give (he above as having 
been said in perfect good faith and 

Massachusetts howls for cheap 
coal; Pennsylvania says, no; and 
so Massachusetts goes out with a 
Home market Club and knocks 
down the West aud South, to rifle 
them of half their gains on raw cot- 
ton. . Teunesse, Virginia, and North 
Carolina, fleeced all round in cloth- 
ing, sugar, and what not, go for 
goober at a cent a pound. 
ter.j California demands a large 
reprisal for her Inmber, because she 
is fleeced on salt by New York, 
West Virginia, Ohio, ami Michigan. 
The 6nlf States form a band of 
brigands, and march forth with pre- 
cious little hope for any steal worth 
the powder; but being reduced to 
extremist!, thay call on Fra Diavolo 
from Louisana to lead against the 
robber gang of cut throats on cot- 
ton ties and trace chains. Pennsyl- 
vania, the Robert. Macaire of the lot 
steals bodly on all articles from a 
plate glass to a locomotive; and to 
make up for the general loss, the 
Northwest masks herself behind 
her forest and demands timber re- 
prisals ; and so on. Nothing is sai 
cred. Even the corsets of Connecti- 
cut, around which hover so many 
happy associations [laughter], or 
the brier wood pipes of Knickerbock- 
er arc uot safe from the interchange- 
able piracies of the tariff. [Langh- 
ter and Applause.] Oh, the beauty 
of reciprocal rascality I [Laugh- 
terj 

Gentlemen seem to take umbrage 
because we call these tariffs which 
take from one class 
other robliery. But I have the best 
ethics for the statement that the 
right of property is violated by the 

TERMS :      $1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 

Farmers Taxed to Death. 

Ths Protaction Sho8 Piaehos AU Bound. 

Some of the Heavy Taxas the Farmer Pays 
03 Articles of Household Necessity. 

Boston Globe. 
Who that is obliged to seek his 

[Langh- bread within the heated walls and 
among the dusty streece of 11 city 
does uot envy the happy lot of the 
tanner at this season, as in his rides ! 
across the country the eye sweeps 
over the verdant panorama dotted 
with cosy homes and rich in thriving 
fields! 

But what were all the bounties ol 
nature to a farmer or any other man 
without protection f So the Repub- 
lican party, which of course loves 
the farmer as it does the "poor 
wor^ingman" generally, klnuly or- 
ganized a system some quarter of a 
century ago by which to protect this 
neglected factor of the general com 

How Is It? 

Wilmington  Htar. 
If a high Tariff IR indeed such a 

great blessing and has so much to do 
with the wages of laboring men we 
would like for Oliver Dockory to ex- 
plain thi following : 

How is it, 
That the country prospered very 

much more under tho Walker Low 
Tariff than it has prospered under 
the Republican High Protccivo War 
Tariff f 

How is it, 
That during the twenty seven years 

of a great War Tariff the farmers 
ol the entire Northwest have been 
gradually impoverished until now! 
most of tho farms ore plasterd over 
with Mortgignu? 

How is it, 
That American shipping which 

once nearly rivalled in magnitude 
that of Great Britain and  greatly 

LAR«E AKIHVAL 

OF 

FALL GOODS 
AT 

raonwealth along with the rest of us surP»ssed that ol any other nation, 
who labor.   It was in time of war, |,,a8 ral,e" ",to all»ost total decay, so 
of course, but the protectors had not | \b!it oa.r owu commerce is now main- 
the hardness of heart  to withhold |J JJSrt   'D ,)()"0,ns °r &**** 
their generous succor merely because 1 Te*sel8 * 
times of peace were upon ns, and so I    ki?w. !?    ' 
still enjoy their generous protection | „ rbat th,e tax ,s always levied for 
twenty four years bevond the times '■ ,cflt of *•«**■■* against 

tlio poor, as may bo seen in scrutin- which called for it. Ami that we 
must pay for what we enjoy, to say 
nothing of what we do uot enjoy, is 
as self evident, as the tact that the 
tariff Acts of 1804 imposed the great- 
est measure of taxation that is re" 

to give to an; corded of any nation in history. 
Behold, then, the happy farmer as 

he rises in the morning and pnts on 
his common flannel shirt, taxed  0.3 

individual by cheating, stealing p,.,- cent. It is perchance coo) and 
robbery, or violation of contract;, be puts on a coat taxed 57 per cent, 
and universally, just is these crimes I He cannot go without shoes  taxed 

uot wonder that the father of ALL 

SIN AND LIES   IS   THE   FATHER  OF 
THE TABIFF. [I*angbter.] Mom* 
bers grow indignant at the percent- 
ages levied on the necessaries and 
the immunity on the free list of lux- 
uries; but they grow reconciled 
when it is known that these sums go 
to carry on government. They are 
reasonably content with tbem. even 
though they create a surplus and 
endanger values and credits. Bnt 
this is not the hoad devil in the 
business. Onr tariff makes horns 
and hoofs tree, while it taxes the 
Word of God. The devil is in that 
but only a little devil. It is wheu 
he adds to the tax that goes to the 
Treasury the robberies outside that 
the worst begins. Do you deny 
this result T I give yon a touchstone 
to test it. 

We import, say, *400,000,000 a 
year of the protected goods, and pay 
an average if 47.10 per cent, on 
them. Alongside in merchant's 
store are the competing American 
goods. They are 47.10 per cent, 
higher than they would be sold out 
side ol the United States. And 
since they are five times the value 
of the foreign goods, in dollars, we 
must pay $5 tax to the protected 
manufacturer where we pay $1 to 
the Government. Any womau who 
buys Irish linen in Cork, or a shawl 
in Paris, will kno* when she brings 
it in the unhappy fact. It is some*, 
times true, as this debate develops, 
that American goods are cheaper 
over our own borders. They have 
to be sold in foreign markets, and 
to compete they must be under- 
sold. 

The devil is never dressed up so 
elegantly as when he appears as a 
protectionist. 
Oh 1 how is the devil ilressed ? 
He Is dressed in his Sunday best, 
With a scarlet coat ancTArecches of blue. 
But there is a hole for the tail to come 

through. 
[Laughter.] 
It is said that when the devil 

walked the earth iu full dress he 
took most delight in seeing a cun- 
ning old lawyer "cheating by state 
ute." [Laughter.] II he bad known 
the complicated machinery of the 
tariff, ad valorem and specific,' mixed 
in his own dress, by the square inch 
and by the threads, he would have 
eujoyed iar more, the legislative 
cheat.   [Laughter.] 

I do not complam of gentlemen 
desiring to help their local iuterests. 
Truly it requires a little sacrifice to 
vote for the general weal when it 
causes a particular home woe. Local 
color in art gives grace to pictnr- 
esqueness. Our polity has as a 
presiding genius autonomy- Let us 
respect it, Dut let us not carry it to 
such excess as to make the removal 
of general wrongs impossible. States 
manship should stndv how best to 
reconcile the jarring and diverse in- 
dustries of onr extensive land. 

Members admit that there are 
certain productions that upon prin*. 
ciple should not have protection; 
but they declare that they will make 
reprisals for the clamors and exac- 
tions of the tariff in other matters 
where they are unprotected. I have 
Inveighed against this system as 
mutual brigandage nnd the recip- 
rocity of robbery. [Applause and 
laughter ] 

Onr tariffs illustrate them in every 
paragraph. Kentucky wants cheap 
copper stills for her whiskey. She 
gets even with the Michigan robber 
by demanding a tariff on hemp. 
Now hemp is on the free-list, and 
why not copper 1 Maine steals on 
lumber to make up for the Massa- 

nrevail production languishes, in- 
dustry diminishes, and the richest 
soil fails these few and impoverished 
inhabitants. But when Govern- 
ment lays its powerful grip on tho 
property of the citizen to bestow 
that property on favored enterprises 
it is none the less robbery because 
done under tho forms ol law. 

The gentleman from Ohio [Mr. 
Butterworth] says it is not a tax, 
only a "trade regulation.'' [Laugh- 
ter.] Iu this he differs from every 
writer upon political science. I am 
inclined, notwithstanding the euphe 
niism, to call it otherwise [langbter] 
The suave expression "trade regula- 
tion" sounds pretty, but it is all the 
same a tax and something worse. 

But stop ! 1 should apologize. 1 
must be decorous. [Laughter.] It 
is not robbery. Since the tariff 
forces taxesTroiii one person to give 
to another by indirection, by a 
sleight of hand manipulation, is it 
not merciful to call it by another 
name than robliery T Ah, sir, it is 
done in the uigbt season. [Langb- 
ter.] It is doue agaiust the defense- 
less victim when he or she is asleep 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO'S. 

GREENVILLE, X. </. 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT 0 CENTS. 

HENRIETTA CLOTH 

; 

35 per cent, and the hat that he puts 
on is taxed 65 per cent.    He draws 
water in a bucket taxed35 percent. 
and washes his face aud hands iu a 
tin bowl .taxed 35 per ceiit. drying j |>.v as^ come 
them on a cheap cotton towel taxed 
45 per cent. 

But still more happiness is in 
store. He s'ts down to breakfast 
and cats from a plate taxed 50 per 
cent, with a knife and fork taxed35 
per cent.   The sugar be puts into 

izing the Tariff schedule where it is 
found that all low grade goods are j 
taxed  higher than  all  fine grade 
goods.   The poor have to   wear the 
high taxed goods T 

How is it, 
That Free Trwle England pays 

very much higher wanes than High 
Protection Germany, France, or It- 
aly T 

How is it, 
That if Protection brings high 

*uges and Free Trade makes low 
wages, that three times as many 
immigrants come to the United 
States from High Protection Germa- 

from Free Trade Eng 
land t 

How is it 
That if the Tariff fixes wages and 

makes lliem higher that the o|ieratives 
in North Carolina in cotton facto- 
ries receive so much  less  than the 

1 YARD WIDE, 

ALL WOOL. 401N. WIDE, 

25C, 

40C> 

operatives   iu Massacnusetts;   and 

LADIES SHOES AT M.23. 

Our Nice Fitting 
82.50 SHOES ARE UNKQUALHtfc 

OUR $1.00 
i 

coffe is taxed  82 per cent, and  bo j,,ow is 't that mechanics in Illinois 
seasons his food with salt taxed 40 or ^ew York are paid so much more 
per ceut.   He looks fondly at his'tuan they are paid lor the same 
happv wife and children who share **** ln  80me 0,1,or sections ot the 
bis protection with  him. and then! couutry T   If the Tariff Axes wages 
goes and fills his pine with tobacco tueM •WWJ "*J woold be the 8ame 

taxed 182 percent., or perhaps lights \ tbrounliout the American Union. 
a protected cigar taxed 118 per cent.      j|ow j" 't» 
Meanwhile, the smiling sun streams:    That in the estimation of Monopo, 
through the protected glass window  V and Plutocracy it is such an aw- 
of bis domicile on a tax of 59 per ™ """K to  have Iree  Trade!   Is 
,.ont | there .not the   lrecst of trade be- •    v u.     ii. ■ -■ 

tween aii ot too states of the unionf; is better than ever before. 

LADIES' BUFF SHOES ABB 

GOOD VALUED. 

We also invite you to exam- 

ine our General Stock, whicfc 

and   in   their 
would call it 
and cheers.] But I must be parlia 
meutary. [Laughter.] Therefore I 
call it trade regulation. [Laughter.] 
I have read a volume by M. Hue, a 
Catholic priest, who, dressed in the 
yellow robes, traveled through Thib 
et. He made many graphic descrip- 
tions of the then strange land of the 
Grand Llama. Among other de- 
scriptions (I quote from memory) is 
that of an adventure in the Thibe- 
tan mountains. 

The thrice happy farmer now takes 
ol.l Nell out of the stable and puts 
nu a bridle taxed 35 per cent. A 
neighboring smithy shoes her, using: 
nails taxed 60 per cent, driven by a 
uammer ti.xed 20 oer ceut.    He theu 

homes.   Soms   folks ] hitches her to a plough taxed 45 per 
burglary.   [Laughter j cent., with chains taxed 58 per cent. 

       ! and proceeds to his highly protected 
labor, (war taxes.) 

The day's work being done he 
reads a chapter from the family Bi- 
ble taxed 25 per ceut. and kneels to 
pray on an humble carpet taxed 51 
per cent. At last he lies down aud 
wraps his weary limbs in a sheet 
taxed 45 per cent and sinks iuto the 
arms of Morpheus under a blanket 
that is taxed 104 per cent. 

Nor have bis good Republican 
\ brigand meets the priest upon protectors been so ungnllant as to 

the road. The brigand does uot 
poiut a pistol at his breast nor draw 
a knife.    He says with perfect cour- 

ts it uot a sound moral principle as 
well as a sate economical principle 
that all men should have the right 
to buy where obey cau buy cheapest 
and sell where they can sell highest *. 
If not. why not! 

How is it, 
That Honry Clay, over whom OH 

ver Dockerv sheds the brinies'. oT 
tears, vrho was the Father of the 
"American System" of Protection, 
only favored a Tariff avering 20 per 
ceut, while Dockery is not satisfied 
with oue that actully averages tho 
enormous sum of 47.10 per cent., 
but actually demands still more. tax. 
In this particular our Oliver reminds 
us of Dickcns's Oliver Twist, who 
was always "asking for more." 

How is it, 
That   the  "infant   industries" of 

the country actually grow  weaker 

We have a good line of !)©• 

mestic and Kentucky JerasL, 

Hats and Caps and a splendid 

stock of Men's & Boys' Boote, 

LTTLE. HOUSE & BRO. 
?roteional Cards 

U G. JAMES, 

tesy: 
"Venerable elder brother I It is 

cold today in the mountains. I 
would like the loan of thy cloak.'' 

And again : 
"Beloved friend, dost thou not see 

that I am tired with walkingt Thy 
horse, if thou pleases t." 

This is a "trade regulation" iu the 
land of the Grand Llama. [Great 
Laughter.] 

But the great bulk of our tariff 
larcenies is done in the night season; 
and if Dr. Wayland and other wri- 
ters be correct beyond a cavil, these 
unequal, unlawful, and outrageous 
taxes are flat burglary. I beg par 
don—I ose again the language of 
my friend' from Ohio, used in this 
House, and not in Canada—it is not 
even taxation. It is a little "trade 
regulation" by wuich Ohio is made 
magnificent and prosperous at the 
expense of our Southern bretheren. 

neglect   his   wife   and   daughters. 
Even   the  broom  which   his   good,- -   ■• 
wife sweeps the floor with is taxed ■«"> more sickly, the more thoy sock a Specialty 
35 per cent, and tho cookiug utensils; the bounty l«ttie 
which the daughters are scouring ! Tariff gruel f 

How is it, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  iV. C. 
Practice In all the courts.     Collecdos 

and are fed npou 

What Do You Think ? 

'     Scotland Neck Demociat. 

What do you think of a politician 
who enjoys the puffs his county pa- 
per gives him, and then either does 
not even subscribe to it or do«3 not 
keep his subscription paid t We 
think that people who want puffs by 
newspapers ought to keep snbscrip 
tion paid npt We think that peo- 
ple who waut puffs by newspapers 
ought to keep subscriptions paid in 
advance. Now, don't chuckle too 
soon, dear reader.' If you have not 
paid your subscription don't bother 
about the .oliticans nntil yon 
square up. We just began about 
politicahs to call yonr attention to 
the matter. 

Brace Vf. 
You are feeling depressed, your appe- 

tite is poor, yon are bothered with Head- 
ache, you are fidgetty. nervous, and gen- 
erally ont of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spiing 
medicines, or bitters. Which have for their 
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
yon ln worse condition than before. 
What yon want is an alterative that will 

with great earnestness by a man who  chusetts rogswry on fabrics. 

Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality, 
and give renewed health aad strength. 
Such a raedlciwe you will And in Electrlo 
Btttera, and only &o cent* a bottle at 
McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

after the frugal meal are taxed at an 
average of 42 per cent- The soda 
which they use in lightening their 
daily bread is taxed 59 per ceut. 
Thankful to their kind liepublicau 
protectors they nil sit down in the 
evening to sew with needles taxed 
55 per coot, aud with thread taxed 
74 per cent, they make a calico dress 
that is taxed 58 per cent. Grandma 
joins the happy circle, knitting a pair 
of socks with yarn taxed 120 per 
cent. 

Ob, the happv farmer! With the 
oil of protection his cop runneth 
over. That he Las not been killed 
with kindness ere this is due to the 
tender mercies of bis protectors, who 
here aud there have diminished a 
tax. Yet, as stated aud shown by 
Prof. Tanssig, of Harvard, iu his ad- 
mirable little book, the rates on al- 
most all the articles with which the 
protective controversy is concerned 
are still those of the tariff Act of 
18C4, while protective duties set 
down in the Revised Statutes as hav- 
ing been fixed by Acts passed later 
than 1864 show not a reduction, but 
an increase over the rates of the war 
tariff. 

Who wonld not be a happy fai mer 
and enjoy perpetually a war tax in 
time of peace, such as no people ever 
endured with such wonderful pa* 
tience before, while tl50,000,000 of 
idle surplus gluts the national treas- 
ury t Ar.d yet, if a deal of on taxed 
light does not illuuiiue the American 
farmer as to now dearly he is paying 
for the whistle of over-protection be- 
fore next November, we shall be 
greatly mistaken. 

Are you billons r Do you feel drousy f 
Hare you the "blne»r" Take a dose of 
Laxador.' Price 25 ce nts. All druggists 
Keep It. 

If your baby is restless whils teething, 
get Dr. Bull's baby Syrup; a dose of it 
will relieve the little sufferer at once. 
Only 25 cents a bottle. 

Iu the Baptist church on Sunday 
9th mat. Bev Dr. Hufham baps 
tized nine persons iuto the fellow- 

That the Republican Tariff Com- 
mission of 1882, iu their final report, 
after traveling over the whole conn 
try and interviewing manufacturers 
and working people and capitalists 
at many places, recommended that 
tho Tariff of 1882, then averaging 
44 per cent, (less than now), should 
be reduced Irom 20 to 25 per cent ! 
That would have cut it down to not 
more than 24 per cent, average if 
the lowest reduction proposed bad 
been adopted. Now the Republicans 
and Dockory with them, are actually 
demanding an increase of the Tariff 
ot 47.10 per cent. 

If the shade farmer will candidly 
and successfully answer the ques- 
tion* wo will not laugh at his soph- 
isms any more. We would even 
promise to vote for him, but under 
no circumstances can we be induced 
to promise to vote for a radical- It 
is unwise, nnpatriotic, anmercifnl, 
immoral and wrong to vote that 
way. 

TiR. D. L. JAMES, 

-0 DENTIST, t> 

GrsiHillt, N ,C. ifoM2£ 
TAMES M- N0BFLEET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C 

A LEX L.BLOW, 

G 

ATTORN KY-AT-L A W, 

REENVILLE, N. A 

AUG. M. MOORE. CM.fll RNARt 

[UI00RE 4 BERNARD, 

A TJ ORNEYSA TLA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Practice in the State and Federal Courv 

J.E.MOORE. J. M. TUCKER 1. 0. MURPHV 

purify your blood, start healthy action ot, ship of the church and received one 
by letter.—Scotland Neck Destocrof. 

.-—. > » • ■— 

It is now time for those indebted 
to the REFLECTOR to pay up. 

Caution! 

If there be any Democrats who 
propose to vote against the amend 
ment increasing the number of Su- 
preme Court Judges, or any who 
propose not to vote on it at all, let 
them be sure, nevertheless, to vote 
for the Democratic candidates, lest 
it happen that the amendment be 
carried and Davis, Avery and Shep- 
herd be beaten. The Radicals will 
vote for the amendment and their 
nominees. The Democrats must 
take no risks in this or any other 
matter on election day. 

No matter bow you vote on the 
amendment, be sure you voto for 
Davis, Avery and Shepherd. 

Mr. Jos. R. Beale brought to town 
on Wednesday a queer freak of na- 
ture of the cat family. It was a 
kitten with two bodies, eight legs, 
and two tails with only one neck 
and head. The kitten was found 
on bis premises, and be thinks that 
it lived for a short time after it w»a 
born. He has placed it in alcohol 
and thinks of sending it to some 
museum.—Murfreesboro larfe*. 

lirOORE, TUCKER k MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MARRY SKINNKS 

SKINNER, 
L.C.LATHAM. 

|   AT11AM & 

ATTOBMKY8-AT-IJAW, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

r AWKENCE V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at 
UKEKNVILLE. N   C. 

Law 

a  NDRE W JOYNEK, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
GREENVILLE, N. V. 

Will practice in the Courts o' Pits, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort coun- 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all business- 

entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, H. 0. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services ta 1 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by ta* i 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
CrOONSTJLTATION FREE^H 

R. YELLOWLtjY, 

A TTORNET-A T-LA W, 
Greenville, N.  C. 

J. 
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THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

TIBS?   CONC-ESSSIOtfAL  DISIP.ICT. 

A strong effort is being made by 
the Republicans to corry tbia Con 
gressioual District, as will be seen 
by reference to onr New York Let-. 

,1M „ . -' . tar on first page. The Democrats 
MllGT aim tTOBT. of tlie District will see to it that no 

such calamity shall befall us, bnt. 
will elect Tom Skinner to a seat in 
the Fifty-first Congress by a band-, 
dome majority. There are many— 
very many--reasons why Skinner 
should be sent to Congress, a lew of 
which we give nere.    Fie is honest; 

our people or of people in other 
States. 

A similar work is announced 
in connection with injurious in- 
sects and their ravages, with 
remedies for their prevention, 
also identification of these in- 
sects when sent to the Station 
and publication in the bulletins 
of their habits and   growtb, etc. 

V1TL1.V LILlKKED TC it  COLIJSJ8! 

iuJUcription I'rice.   -  - »!•*» per year. 

muOROUGHI.Y DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will n»t hesitate to criticise Democratic 
men anil measures that arc not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

If yoa want a paper from a wide-a-wake 
"section of the State send for the RaPNBO- 
roil.    «" SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

he is capable; he has had experience: i Publications of   the Station will 
he has been tried and found faiti.fn | ^   8ent to    those    wno    desire 
to every trust; he is prndeut and i 
eaiefui about the expenditure of the j them. 
people's money ; he is the friend of 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10. isss 

[ENTERED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT 

Bm> VILLE,!^ . C., AS SECOXD-CLASF 

MAIL MATTER.! 

Dockery says lie would lose his 
right hand before he would divide 
time with -'Buck" Kitchin. liuloie 
Kitchin gets done with the "shade 
farmer" he will be willing to Rive 
both hands to have him back at his 
home in Halifax county. 

the laboring man and Is in favor of 
a modification of "the iniquitous tar 
iff that is now grinding down the 
people. Other reasons could be 
given why Mr. Skinner ought to be 
elected to Congress from this dis- 
trict, but the above are sufficient to 
convince auy reasonable mau. Now i . 
for a lew reasons why Mr. White night before in secret conclave, 
should be elected to stay at home: Tuesday eveninglate the negroes 
He is untried; he is allied to a party I jrom   ramote   sections   of   the 
that is opposed to the best interests ] .       .   . 
of the people: be is the Mend of the county were  seen  coming into 

The Republicans of this coun- 
ty held their nominating conven- 
tion on last Wednesday, or at 
least they went through the 
form of a convention, as their 
selections had all been made the 

Northern monopolist and manufact- 
urer, and against the poor laborer; 
ho declares lor a protective tariff, 
preferring to give the people free I 
whiskey, free tobacco and free play< | 
iug rards, rather than that they 
should have cheaper blaukets,cheap- 
er clothing and cheaper necessaries 
of all kinds. This should be enough 
to keep patriotic ineu from voting 
for Mr. White, but ii there is any- 
thing needed to make him more ob Hon. W. M. Bobbins has been 

placed on the canvass in the Bast 
with Capt. Strudwick in place oi 
Capt. Kitchin. Maj. Bobbins is one 
of the best campaigners of the West 
and will do much effective work m 
this section. The exchange effected 
by the Executive Committee will re- 
Bult in much good to the party. 

The arrangement bad l>cen made 
for Hon. W. !!. Kitchin to canvass 
the East in company with Capt. 
Strndwick, one of the Democratic 
electors lor the State-at-largv, bnt 
the State Executive Committee 
fonnd better work for Mr. Kifehiu 
and sen 
Son Ol 
had looked lorwaru to KIICIIUI sup-1:— » —.• —— ; 
pearance v.uh pleasure, but they ""I™ '"•»; Here it is white men, 
•tide their disappointment and bid ! ™* »f *«nt >™ l01"

Mul lt ""™£ 
him God speed in his new field.   Ko     • A- W -»-. Repnblicat. candidate 

town, and until the hours of the 
night weie growing very small 
did the leaders rub their heads 
together in Cherry'8 Hall mak- 
ing up a slate for the following 
day. AtJ.2 o'clock Wednesday 
the ringing of the Court House 
bell ainounced the hour for 
their love feast. About the 
time for the  work to  begin we noxious and distasteful to the peo- 

ple, his record in the Legislature of j went over to look in upon them. 
North Carolina will provide it. Our. Truly it was an ideal Republican 
people who heard th_- discussion be-, cnnvPT..:nn_rhnf ;s asto color— 
tweeu Mr. Skinner and Mr. White ■ convention—that is as to color 
at Bonn tree's will remember that|there being 1J white and li" 
the reply made by White to Skiu- 
tier's charge that ho was a member 
of the Legislature of 1868 that crea- 
ted the special tax bonds, stole so 
much money and brought disgrace 
iiiiil shame upon the State, was that 
the same Legislature that issued 
these bonds turned round and repu- 
lialed them, finding that they were 

,7 bin, W*3 to look! after "My ««ju.t. . EM M, White did not tell 
iver." Manv of our people «'« Pf* 1U connection with these tax 
ked forward to K.tchi.rs a,»- j '•«'"'*- ",<"' ** *   Skinner charge 

I  i»    IIIIAI     i . ■  i   . II     it   i n     IT* . i ■ t 11    mull 

man in the State is bettor equipped 
for Dockery than is •'I'.nck" Kitchin. 
He will lollow bun to all of his :.]> 
pointmetits and will expose even- 
one of his lies and slanders. 

tor Congress in this district, was a 
member ol the Legislature of 1SCS. 

[and in that body he voted in fitvor 
tfitsni*g the special tax bonds. Af- 
ter a ltepublican Supreme Court had 
declared these bonds nnconstitntion- 

WLile it is always cm aim to 
make the REILECT >i: interest- 
ing, inside and oaf, there are 
times wh^n we are more fortu- 
nate lian r. others in thtj selec- 
tion of outside matter. This 
week we present an unusu- 
ally attractive outride, having 
there selections veil worth a 
careful reading by every one. 
We would especially direct at- 
tention to our New York Letter 
and the editorials copied from 
the Wilmington Star and Boston 

black participants The dozen 
whites ought to have blacked 
their faces to be in keeping 
with the surroundings. 

The proceedings began by the 
meeting's being called to order 
by J. J. Perkins and upon mo- 
tion of one of the crew (we lost 
who made it) he was made per- 
manent chairman, putting the 
question to the house himself. 
Marcellus Cotten, colored, was 
nominated and elected Secre- 
tary but declined to serve where- 
upon C. C. Forbes, colored, was 
elected in his place,  all  these 

a! and fraudulent, ar. extra session ! motions being made by negroes. 
of the Legislature of 18CSdid repeal (j^ £. w. Johnston moved that 

act, which he himself acknowledges j delegate from each township be 
iras unjust, and loudly and boasting i appointed  to retire and  make 
IT saya the liepubticaii parly reon-   ,     nominations.    The   motion 
dinted.    JLlns, alone, should fore\er 
damn him with the honest people of 
the First District, and we believe it 
orill. 

committee endorsed wjthout a 
dissenting voice. • • 

The bosses thought it best to 
stop proceedings right here lest 

pow wow should follow, so 
adjourned and dispersed imme- 
diately 

White men of Pitt county, the 
action of this Republican con- 
vention—or we might say this 
nine-tenths negro convention— 
brings the issue squarely before 
you. These men who have here- 
tofore figured as Independents 
are out-and-out Republicans, 
just as the REFLECTOR has argu- 
ed that they were, and are iden- 
tified with the negro party. 
Now can you vote for them ? 

The State Fair will begin October 
1G and continue four days. Every 
effort has been made to make each 
days programe attractive On 
Tuesday the Fair will be formally 
opened by the Governor and there 
will be a good attendance and every- 
thing will be in position. 

On Wednesday there will lie a 
balloon ascension the most lemark- 
able of its kind ever seen in North 
Carolina. This attraction has been 
engaged at a large expeuse and it 
is beliered will be very popular be- 
cause of its novelty. It is a thrilling 
sight to see a ii.'ui jump from a bal- 
loon a thousand feet in the air. On 
Thursday the racing will be partic- 
ularly fine and there will be an 
enormous crowd in attendance 

Friday has been set aside as 
school day aud it is hoped that a 
large number of our larger schools 
will be present, collectively as 
schools. 

The display of Live Stock will be 
the greatest ever seen in North 
Carolina. 

The amusements for the week 
will be all of a very much higher 
character than nsual. 

The greatest tragedienne of the 
day will appear at the theatre and 
there will be news and fun for 
young as old. 

The wonderfully cheap Rail 
Uoad fare, ouly a cent a mile gives 
everybody an opportunity to visit 
the capital of the State and meet 
thousands of their friends at mere 
nominal cost. 

Come yourselves and tell your 
friends to come. 

Bulletin No. 58 of the N. C. 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Dr. II. B. Battle. Director, has 
been received. Among the con- 
tents we notice a continuation of 

nominations. The 
was not seconded, the chairman 
never put it before the house, 
but announced a committee of 
his own selection all the same. 
The committee consisted of six 
whites and six blacks who retir- 
ed as ordered, the whites in the 
lead, the blacks following their 
bosses.    Prominent on this nom- Glfibi    The former r^citt-s a con-i    , „ , .,    .——~—    *—w—■—«■——•»-— 

%-.!/•      ■■ a former article  describing the  -t -(t white 
versation con'-erning .North ( ar-   ,. ,, . . mating commit tee  was a  wane 

...    T~Z~Z 11 held experiments now in opera- mnT. wi„. w„„  convicted oi for- olma, and the latter are able ar-1,.      .      . „.        : -      mau WHO  was tomitieu ui im 
gery at the last term of Pitt Su- 

ject6   of" exceeding  snterest to 
out neople just at this time. 

In New York City the local Dent- 

ing the size of plots experiment- 
ed on, the kind and amount of 
fertilizing ingredients used and 

ocratic organizations have selected j the exact cost and analysis of 
different candidates for the Mayor Uj^ various applications. The 
altv and   the  Countv  oflice-.   The i —    .   — .       .„ 
County Democracy  am  a conveu-   res,llt of   these experiments will 
tion of citizeus without  regard  to be looked for with much inter- 

State.    Details are given show- ^^ C(mrt    He leQt respecta. 

bility  (?) to  the  committee, of 

politics have reiioumiatcd Mayor 
Hewitt, while Tammany Hall has 
placed Sheriff Hugh J. Cr.iut in the 
field as its candidate for Mayor. 
It is said that the Republicans will 
also nominate a ticket lor the van • 
one City and County aflees, then bv 
making the fijjht a tnaagmai one. 
What effect thi.- split will have upon 
the  ''residential  and Slate tickets 

est. 

A meteorological summary 
fir the whole State for the 
month as well as a table show- 
ing the state of the weather at 
various places from co-operating 
observers are given by Mr. H. 
M.  P.   Baldwin,* meteorologist. in Sew York ii is impossible to lay. 

The opinion of New Yorkers uii-| "*><• importance of good  drink- colored, 
fers widely in regard to theouestioii 
Some argue that the split will weak- 
en Cleveland because tiiere will be 
trading done with the Itepubbeans 
and others say with equal confidence 
that Cleveland's chances will be 
strengthened as each of the rival 
factions will bring out their hill 
force and each will support 
Presidential ticket. We nope 
the best. 

course, and was a fit (?) man to 
select nominees for officers to 
take charge of the affairs of Pitt 
county. How does tins strike 
the intelligent white voters of 
the county i 

While chairman Perkins was 
appointing this committee there 
stood around bim upon the 
bench and in front of it, Col G. 
W. Johnston. Policeman T. B. 
Cherry, Shade VVeathington, 
Calvin Stokes, George Simmons, 
colored, and Redmond Peyton, 

while    Rev.     Austin 
ing waters,  the value and need 

the 
for 

the interpretation of chemical 
analyses, as well as a table 
showing the result of examina- 
tion of various drinking waters 
in the State made by the Exper- 
iment Station in the last few 
weeks arc given by Mr. R. G. 
Grissom, assistant chemist. 

All those interested in the Ex- 

Flood,   colored,  would  step up 
>f analyzing the  waters in use,  occasionally to put in a word of 

advice. 
During the absence of the 

committee the time was passed 
in lobbying among the blacks. 
Calvin Stokes takes a seat be- 
sides the chairman and examines 
the slate more closely to see if 
all is correct. After sometime 
Chairman   Perkins  vacates  his 

penmen t Station will be pleased; seat   and   goes  down to  lobby 

new work with cattle and dairy Old man John  Tucker, colored, 
interests, other investigations 
will shortly be commenced which 
we are sure will be acceptable to 
our people. These additional 
investigations  will  be  possible 

ascended on one side and gave 
Stokes a cordial greeting and 
hand-shaking. As he withdrew 
Rey. Austin Flood ascended on 
the opposite side  and extended 

by reason of tne Station's receiv-  a similiar greeting.    Both were 
ing   the   benefit of   the   Hatch! cordially    received    by   Stokes 

In the  West   Hon.   W.   H. 
Kitchin is doing noble work for 
the Democracy.    After separa- 
ting from Judge Fowle Dockery  to learn that in  addition to thai leaving Stokes upon the bench, 
took Mr. Devereux, the Radical 
candidate for Attorney-General, 
and started on a canvassing iota 
of the West.   Kitchin was sent 
after these two worthies to hold 
them in  check, and he  does so 
most effectually.    It is said that 
two men never received  worse 
skinnings than he is administer 
ing to them.    They have refused 
to let Kitchin share their  time, 
and have tried to run him off by 
speaking until night and   then 
trying to carry the crowd away 
with them, but   the courageous 
old  Democratic   veteran   bides 
his time and then pours hot shot 
into the ranks of the enemy, and 
the people stay to hear him out. 
He denounces the slanders and 
lies of Dockery  and  Devereux, 
and ponrs out upon their guilty 
heads the most bitter denuncia- 
tions.    At   Taylorsville,   where 
he first spoke, Kitchin began his 
speech by declaring in stentori- 
an tones:    "Open the door and 
let the  cowards and slanderers 
pass out." 

Onr Met bod ist ftieana gi^ve their 
pastor, fiev. li. B. John, a jfeu- 
erou- pounding a few nights aeo. 
Th<- people of Greenx He arc not 
alow to {rood norks. Mr. .loon i-an 
earnest laborer aud is lugbj} appre- 
ciated here. 

Funds from the U. S.,   and will 
embrace Botanical and Entomo- 

logical investigations under the 
charge   of experienced   special- 
ists.    The Botanical  work will 
include     the   examination    of 
seeds on sale  in  the State ; for j 
it  should  be  the duty  of  the! 
Station   to protect  the  farmers! 
against adulterated seeds as well 
as adulterated fertilizers, for it 
will be easily seen that one can 
be practiced as well as the other 
if care is not  taken  to  prevent 
it. 

It is stated also that samples 
of grasses and so called weeds 
will be indentified when they 
are sent to the Station, and their 
habits and value reported. An- 
other feature which will proye 
valuable v.ill be the pnblication 
in the Station's bulletin of a de- 
scription (with cat) of each of 
the grasses or Hover, which can 
l>egrown in the State, with prac- 
tical ezpeiieace with   them of 

and their greetings returned. 
Throughout the meeting C. M. 
Bernard stood to one side of the 
room in apparent earnest con- 
versation with J. J. Moore, his 
back to the crowd as if entirely 
oblivions of all that was going 
on. 

In little less than half hour 
the committee returned in the 
order in which they had retired 
and through' their spokesman 
Col. Johnston, announced the 
following ticket: 

For'he Senate—W. M. King 
For House of Representatives 

—J. J. Perkins and Calvin 
Stokes. 

For Sheriff—B. J. Wilson. 
For Register of Deeds—L. H. 

Wilson. 
For Treasurer—To be supplied 

by the Executive Committee. 
For Coroner—J. H. Barnhill. 
For Surveyor^-W. H. Britton. 
The nominations were taen 

placiid before the body as a 
whole and the selections of the 

MK. EDITOB :—I hear numerous 
complaints acainst the management 
of our public schools. In Belvoir 
township lam informed that schools 
are open for months and that no 
branch of mathematics is taught, 
aud tuat teachers applied to the Su- 
perintendent of Edgecombe county 
and were refused any grade of cer- 
tificate, but immediately came to this 
county aud were furnished second 
grade certificates. Mathematics is, 
in the opinion of most people, essen- 
tial to a business education and 
should especially be taught in onr 
public schools. Why are such com- 
plaints made, and where does the 
blame lie f X. 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
DEALERS  IN" 

* 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed Jin the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, St ores 

and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &l\, 

CALL OIST us. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which wc will sell at  Factory  Prices. 

aOMHHBtfMHi w™'-" .-■-■I 

R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIKST-OI.ASS ORDKR and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice rtny kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
RE-A-DY MADE HA.R.NESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Benefits of Advertising. 
Our merchant patrons are realiz- 

ing the benefits to bo derived from 
advertising in the RKFLECTOB. 
Several of them last week told us 
some things the paper was doing 
for them. J. B. Cherry & Co.. say 
that I he very first day their adver- 
tisement and locals of shoes ■<!>.- 
peared, a man who received his pa- 
per early went to their store and 
purchased a pair of shoes for each 
his family, saying he wanted some 
ol'thoseadvertised. A mau from the 
extreme Nortbseastern section of 
the county was at M. U. Lang's store 
the other day. The man had bis 
wile with him aud she said it was 
her first visit to Greenville—having 
always gone to Washington hereto- 
fore to do her trndiug—but she had 
beeu reading the KcFLBDFoB aud 
determined to come here to see if 
the advertisements were true. They 
found even greater bargains thau 
was expected and bought largely. 
The proprietor of the Old l>nck 
Store says he is selling Lorillard's 
oo Boat simi", all over the county, 
that the ItEFLECTOR brings in cus- 
tomers from every section. Higgs 
& Munlord say that they sold fifty 
pairs of sample shoes in a single 
day. which they attributed to liber- 
al advertising. They say tlie iu 
vestment pays them over two hun- 
dred per cent. Now all this was 
not told us with any idea ol its gets 
ting into print, but just happened 
to be the drift of conversation when 
we were arouud among the mer- 
chants. There are many others of 
the REFLECTOR patrons who can 
tell equally as good results, and all 
of them are good men to trade 
with. 

prop- 
Corn- 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
p ANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, bnt the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look tor 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS TUT UP TO ORDER. 
IT-HsfE    CIC3-A.R.S   A.    SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN I87<>. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
MOULDINGS,     MIXED TAINTS,     TIN SHINGLES.      FANCY CCT GLASS,      BRACKETS, 

VARNISHES,     TABHF.P ROOFING   TAPERS.     ENAMELED GLASS,     STAIR RAIL, 
Coach Colors in Japan. Plain Sheathing Papers, Cathedral Glass N'ewols, 

Dry Paints,   Plaster or Wall Papers,   Venetian Chrysmalic Glass,   W ood Mantels, 
Brushes,   Wire Cloth Window Screens,   Rubber Rooting I aint, 

Marbleizcd Slate Mantels, -- 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
AND BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Nos. 16 West Sine Market Scir. ft 49 Roanoke Ave. I 
NORFOLK, V-A.  

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

Highest Cash price paid tor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY it is guiiiMteed to ho superior to-.my fertilizer on <»c   market. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOTE. J G. MOYE. 

New Ads 
Sec advertisement of town 

erty for sale by Alex Blow, 
missioncr. 

J. J. Nobles, administrator of AN 
freil Teel, advertises a sale of land 
by order of Conrt in this paper. 

D. D. I iasKi-u oi Co arc offering 
bargains in some lines of their 
goods this week. See advertises 
ment in another column. 

H. Morris & Bros., have their new 
goods to which the attention of the 
public is called- In clothing they 
have the very latest styles and fig- 
ures, aud their stock of dry goods is 
equal to the best. 

W. S- Rawls informs the KIN 
rLECTOR readers that he has on 
hand a full line of jewelry, watches, 
clocks spectacles, silver ware, sew- 
ing machines, etc., and wants yon 
to call and examine them. His long 
standing beie lecommends him to 
the public as oue fully reliable in 
every branch of the jeweler's busN 
ness. 

Jost before going to press we are 
informed that the speaking oat at 
May's Chapel yesterday was a big 
triumph for tbe Democrats All of 
our candidates were oat and made 
speeches abd they were assisted by 
Messrs. A. L. Blow and J. H Tuck- 
er. Of the Republicans Messrs. J. 
J. Perkins, B. 3. Wilson and L. H. 
Wilson were present. Perkins did 
most of tbe speaking for his side and 
declared himself a straight-out Re> j 
publican. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Having just received a fresh lino o! the following goods, we are now 

ready to offer to the public just what they stand in ueed ol—honest goods 
at prices that will please the purchaser. 

WE HAVE IX STOCK 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
To fit all who favor us with their pationago. 

Hardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot, Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware. Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips^ 
Gail  & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

SlQEEMEi 
IN THIS LINE WF. WLLL CARRY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Rice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and-Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Hatches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c 

We are a New Firm, but not new men to the public 
All who stand in need of goods in onr line are invited to come to see os. 
We can and will sell as loir as any one who sells as good goods as w« do. 

THEY HAVE WE I 
-(o). 

WHAT? 
OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
•c)- 

DRY GOODS,      DRESS GOODS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
Notions, Trunks, 

and all gooods to be found in a first-class Dry 
Goods establishment. We will be found at our 
old stand and can supply all your wants with 
reliable goods at prices as low as cau be obtain- 
ed elsewhere. 

COME AT MCI TO OIR STORE. 

H. MORRIS & BROS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

HARRY SKINNER. L. a LATHAM. 

'! 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLKTON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

[ALL MS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customeiAre invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Congleton 
& Co., including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt and mer» 
chandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage. 

Being able to make all purchases lor cash, getting advantage of tb« 
discounts, wc will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of Nor- 
folk. We shall retain in our employ J. S. Congleton as general superin- 
tendent of the business, with his former partner Clias. bkinner as assist 
ant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers. 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonable 
rates to farmers tq cultivate and harvest their crops, in sains of £100 to 
$2,000 with appoved security. 

J. L SUGG, 
LIFE ANJ FEE fflStEANCE A6EBT, 

GREENVILLE, N  C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMBS OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in Strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT1 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHX FLANAttAX. 

WII.I. CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the boat Mechanic*, consequently put up nothing 

but FIKST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and the latest Improved si vies. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are need, you can sel-ct from 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full line of readv made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS,        j 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THKLOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrouii'llnjc counties tor past favor to.swe hops 
merit a continuance of the same. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT. 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED RONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE. N. C, Mar. 23d. 1887. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Executor of the 

Last Win and Testamtut ot K. A. By- 
num deceased this day This Is to notify 
all persons owing the estate of the said 
R. A. ByutiTO to come forward and set- 
tle, and all persons holding claims 
against the said estate will present them 
to me properly authenticated within 
twelve months from this date or this no- 
tice will be plead In bar of their recove- 
ry.    This the 7th day of September 1888. ! 

J. N. BYNUM, 
I. A. Sugg Atty Executor. 

W.L.ELLIOTT.    S. P  ELLIOTT.      JOHNNICHOLt 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undcrsurncd having duly qualified , 

on  the  16th day of Sept.,   1888.  as ad- | 
minlstratrix of the estate of N. A. Buck, j 
deceased.notice Is hereby given to all per- I 
sons owing said estate to  make immedi- 
ate payment, and to all creditors of  scld 
estate to present their   claims,  properly ! 
authenticated, to the undersigned ou  or 
before the loth of September 1889, or thi- 
notice will be plead In bar oi their  recov- 
ery. MARY J. BUCK, 

Adrox, of.N. A. Buck  . 

COTTON  FACTORS 
AXP 

BALTIMORE and 

NORFOLK 
Established in Baltimore In  1870. 

Will open a House In 

STORFOLiK 
In September, 1887, for the handling •■ 
sale of cotton, thus giving our cnstoTMl 
then- choice of the two markets.   JyWl 

- 
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I MATMFOCVOfW 
FILE AT  GKt. 1'- 

i BOWBLLkro* 
Xiwipiprr   Vd> -■ tlslBK Banu (10 STBDCS 
ST«MT). WIIKKE   Al>- - - _- 
TEK11SIHG < OUTSACTS 
may In uia-i   for it in 

Local Sporls.s. 

Issrci: Yen: Gn HOUSES WITH 

J. L. Src.G. 

Hteflsat sets of Muff* a:i.l Boas at 
Laug's. 

Hv:ici;iili nnlKs for KHIO. Apply 
to Allen Warien Greenville. H. l\ 

Nice l"t ■<! chfiM' Lounges nl 
,1. 11. ("IIEKRY & Co's. 

Buy your Shirts at 
l/iggs S' Munford's. 

The finest Hotter and Cheese is now 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Place yonr'ordera for Coal early 
with E. C. Glenn and save money. 

"Rough and Tumble" Bags' and 
Tenths' Clothing at Lang's. 

$7 bovs a Double Barrel Shot 
Gnn at   '   J. B. CHEREY & Co's. 

Fall TUnting Onion Sets jnst re 
oeived at the Old Brick Store. 

An elegant display of all Wool 
Cassimeres at Lang'*. 

Bun A. A. Battles war- 
ranted $2.50 Calf Shoes 
of        Higgs *S" Munford. 

Ladies* Sewed Shoes for si at 
J. B. CUJJEEY 8 Co's. 

Buy your Coal from E- C. Glenn, 
lowest cash prices. 

Lace window Curtains with dra* I 
perv     attachments    complete     at 
hang's. 

Point Lace Floor has   been  tried 
and is the best and cheapesr at  the. 
Old Briek Store. 

Valuable property HI the town of, 
Greenville for sale.    For terms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

For ?2 J. B. Cherry & Co. can 
give you a Men's Boot that will sur- 
prise yon. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lnnch Milk Biscuit during 1S87 ex- 
ceded the sales of the former year 
bv 3S0.701 pounds. Try them. at. 
the Oid Brick Store. 

A full line of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Children*' woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Look on fonrth page for appoints 
menU of speakers. 

tl buys a Whole-stock, Doubles 
sole, High cut Man's Shoe at 

J. B. CHEERY & Co's. 

Try a pair of E. P. 
Reed §• Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

Higgs § Munford's. 
Heceived Oct. 3rd-500 lbs P. 

Lorillard & (Vs Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
eents per lb. at the Old Brick Store. 

If jou want the best Cook Stove 
boy the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
of B- S. Clark ft Co. 

Desiring to close my business in 
Greenville by Xov. 1st I offer my 
entire stock of Stoves, Tinware, &e, 
at greatly reduced prices. Come at 
once and secure a bargain. 

L. C. TERRELL. 

All we want out of this wotld is 
•n honest, square living. And if 
square dealing, pluck and energy 
will give it to us we will be Mire to 
win. We would respectfully ask the 
public for a portion of their patron- 
age in the Beef business. We will 
keep on hand the flncst Beet to be 
bad in the market during the sea- 
son.    Please leave your orders with 
US. JOIINSOX, XOROOTT & CO. 

Cotton SJ cents. 

Cotton opens rapidly. 

Don't forget to register. 

Frost several times recently. 

Bead all our  advertisements. 

Election lour weeks off yesterday 

The county tickets are now before 
jou. 

Ho., do jou like the Republican 
ticket t 

The Farmer's Alliance met here 
on Friday last. 

The election draweth on. Get to 
work. Democrats. 

All the churches in town had ser- 
vices last Sunday. 

The Golds'Mro fair began yester 
day and will close Friday. 

There was quite a demaud for 
change in town on Saturday. 

Don't forget your subscription 
when yon bring cotton to town. 

A circus started Southward and 
failed through financial difficulties. 

Many or Pitt county farmers are 
covering their cotton   with burlaps. 

The crowd in town Saturday was 
large, making it look like a genuine 
fall day. 

As cold weather approaches look 
to the wants of the suffering of the 
community. 

Neighbor Glenn is making things 
stir in the cotton market. lie is an 
active buyer. 

The registration books are now 
open. See that your name is prop- 
erly entered. 

The REFLECTOR circulation 
grows. It is twenty four larger this 
week than last. 

The first oysters appeared here 
Friday. Joe Forbes weais the hon- 
ors for getting the first. 

Flour and pork both have taken a' 
rapid advance in the last two weeks, 
while cotton has declined. 

The Tax Collector begins bis 
rounds this week. Watch his ap- 
pointment* and meet linn. 

The water in the river was get- 
ting low last week bat the rain Sat 
orday started it up again. 

H. F- Keel & Co's livery stable 
have suspended a large sign across 
the street in front of their place. 

Fwsanal 
Miss Nannie Hooker is sick. 

Col. Harry Skinner is in Balti- 
more on business. 

Mrs. Violetta Griiun er has been 
sick for several days. 

Mr. John A. Moore returned Mon 
day from Auniston Ala. 

Mrs. J. J. Corey was quite severe 
ly burned a few days ago. 

Mrs. Virginia Banks of Vicks- 
burg. Miss., is viaittaB her sister, 
Mrs.  J.  B- Yellowiey 

The family of Mr. A. N. Ryan re- 
tamed last week from their summer 
visit to Winchester, Vs. 

Mi-ses Pearl   Morris, of Taiboro | 
iiii'l Sarah Cohen, of Whit.ikers are 
visaing Miss Minnie Arnheim. 

Rev. J. W. Wil.laiau left yester* 
day 10 atieud Tar River Associa- 
tion which meet* near Ixmlsburg. 

Master Willie Fowler,  who  hasj 
been staying with Mr. D. D. Has- 
kett, returned to Oxford yesterday. J 

Mrs. Docket., at   the   Institute,] 
was quite sick the first of the week. 
We are glad to learn she is improv- 
ing. 

Deputy Sheriff  R.   W.  Kiug re 
turned Friday from Raleigh where j 
he had been to take prisoners to the! 
penitentiary. 

A little daughter of Mr. John M. 
King, who lived with relatives in 
Fariuviile township, died suddenly 
on Momlav morning. 

Mi-.- Annie Bynum and Miss 
Maggie Sheppard, irom uear Farm- 
viile, spent from Saturday to Mon- 
day visiting Mrs. B- S- Sheppard. 

Messrs. Jacob Cohen, A. L. Heil- 
broner, Henry Mania and Carl 
Kanlman, of Tarboro, spent hist 
Sunday with friends in this town. 

Mr. John Siiums, the merchant 
tailor of LaGrange, was in town 
Monday takiug orders. He has a 
large trade at this place and his 
work always gives satisfaction. 

Mr. S. M. Schultz and bride ar- 
rived in Greenville last Thursday, 
and made their home at the resi- 
dence of Mr». A. Arnheim. Our 
people cordially welcome Mrs. 
Schultz 10 this town. 

Rev. It. B. John returned from 
Chapel Hill last Thursday and fill- 
ed his regular appointments in the 
Methodist Church, 011 Sunday. His 
family, who had been visiting rat* 
lives in thai section of the State, 
returned with him. 

Bar. C. M. Andersen and wife, of 
Morganton are visiting their daugh 
ter Mrs. I). D. Baskets. Mr. Auder- 
son was a few vears ago pastor of 
the Methodist Cnureh here and has 
many warm friends iu Greenville. 
We were glad to have a call trom 
him Monday. 

The fairs do not seem to arouse 
great interest this year. Perhaps 
it is all centering in the election. 

The Odd Fellows lodge of this 
town has seat 310 to relieve the suf 
feriug Odd Fellows of Jacksonville. 

The a t a a in a r onu iius beeu 
sold and taken to other service. I~ 
future she will run 011 Contentnea 
Creek. 

CICEIEJ Solre* 
The soiree at the close of Miss 

Novella Hicgs' dancing school last, 
Friday night was largely attended 
and the participants c.ujoyed it 
greatly. Miss Higgs had a very 
successful class and wo hear that 
site will begiD another at once. 

When They Xett 
As the time, of meetings of the 

Farmers' Alliance is not generally 
known, we have lieen requested lo 
publish id -in.    The Greenville Alii 
some setts on the wound Sniatday 
in each month. Tiie county Alii 
saaa swain qnarieily up m the fiist 
Friday la January. April. July sad 
October. 

Wv.;-- ta Sey 
Gi ••«•!!• :lle 

a a king sjniu 

SAMPLE H 

liter: ' :l!it-     are 
i\     show     Wltli I he. 

lir.sine.-s. Thej have ;>'it ill bivge ! 
stocks ot'good- and iion'l propose 
to keep them on hand to look at, 
hence are selling at very low prices. 
If you want to make purchases 
come to Greenville, and always look 
over the advertising columns ot the 
REFLECTOR before starting out. 

G-cca Record 
At the conclusion of the morning 

sermon on Sunday Rev. J. W. Wild- 
man read a report of the year's 
work done by the Baptist Church 
here, which was to be sent to the 
Tar River \ssociation. The Church 
has ninety odd members and for 
the year ending October Isl, raised 
for all purposes the sum of 91429.50. 
The pastor congratulated the church 
upon having done such good work. 

Gin Kocss Bnrned. 
Mr. W. M. Kiiisanl, who wes at 

Sciiffleton, in Greene county, on 
Monday, tells us that the gin house 
ol Messrs. Holton ft Weathiiigton, 
ai that place, burned down on Mon 
day morning. Three bales ot cotton 
and s quantity of seed were des- 
troyed with the buildiug. The loss 
is estimated at $1200 with no insu- 
rance. The fire is supposed to 
have origanated from a match that 
passed through the gin into the lint 
mom as it was first discovered 
there. 

Bead This Again 
When YOU sell your cottou don't 

look for the editor on the street to 
pay him yonr subscription, but come 
at once to the office. Nearly all Of 
our time is required iu office, giving 
us but little chance to get on the 
stieet, but'the office is conveniently 
located and there is no danger of 
not finding anyone there who can 
give you a receipt. Now come, on 
like honest men and pay au honest 
debt. Don't wait until it becomes 
necessary to send you a dun through 
the postoffico or to run you down on 
the street. 

The boy who stole the horse and 
buggy from Mr. G. F. Evans, last 
week, was captured iu Tarboro and 
the stolen property recovered. 

The Farmers' Alliance in this 
county is booming. Their member- 
ship increases rapidly, so the Secre- 
tary, Mr. W. A. Fleming tells us. 

At the meeting of the V. M. D. C. 
last Friday night, the Presideut, Mr. 
E. A. Mojo, made a stirring speech. 
It was complimented by ail present. 

.Many colored women and children 
tan be seen every eveuing returning 
to town from the cotlou fields. It is 
the best season of the year with 
them. 

Messrs. R. S. Clark & Co. the 
other day presented us with a 
checker board, set of checkers and 
a yard stick, all labelled with the 
Acorn cook stove. 

Col. I. A. Sugg went to Orinouds» 
ville, iu Greene county, and matte 
a speech last Saturday. He dis- 
penses sound Democratic principles 
and his speeches do much good. 

The farmers hereabout are very 
much down on the bagging trust 
and are determined that their aid 
shall be giveu to breaking it down. 
There is little doubt ot their success 
iu so doing. 

The county canvass opened at 
May's Chapel yesterday. The can- 
didates will sjteak at Uernngtou's 
X Roads to-day. We hope the peo 
pie will turn out largely at all the 
appointments. 

Mr. C.   D.   Rountree,   Registrar 
; for that poition of Greenville town- 
ship South of the river, has the reg- 

; isi 1 at IOII books o|ten at the office of 
j Col. I. A. Sugg.   Call on him  there 
ana get yonr name down right. 

Miss Bessie Jarvis was soliciting 
j contributions a fevr days ago to pur- 
chase   blankets   for   Mr.   Cobb,   a 
needy invalid of this town.    Heav- 

jen has rich   blessings   in  store for 
snch messengers of charity. 

The Farmers. 
There was such 11 small atten- 

dance at the meeting ol the Farms 
ers'Ins1 itnte the first Monduy in 
this month that their question for 
discussion was postponed until the 
first Monday in November. The 
question is "Which is BOB! benefici- 
al to the farmors, the cropper or 
hired labor!" It is hoped a large 
attendance will bo at the next meet- 
ing. It costs nothing to belong to 
the fanners' Institute, but it isjust 
a meeting held once a month to 
have free open discussion of such 
subjects as may be of interest to 
ttiem The farmers eau certainly 
be benefited by meeting together 
for such discussions aud as many as 
possible should be present at every 
steeling. 

Thanks. 
Last Fridaj night after supner, 

we heard somebody at our back 
piazza. When 1 went to the door, 
found a member of our church, and 
a colored man with a large box in a 
wheel barrow. "How arc you to- 
night, Bro. John ? Here are some 
things our people sent you.'' When 
we examined the contents of the 
box, we iouixi some of nearly every- 
thing kept iu a first class grocery 
store, from very numerous friends. 
The "things" are valuable par *e, 
and will be enjoyed   three   times  a 
day till they are gone.   That 
won't lie soon. My wife aud I talk 
ed that night of how kind the peo 
pie of Greenville had been to usthis 
year, as we had done many times 
before. We appreciate this expres- 
sion as we have all others. We 
thank you, dear friends, iu the full- 
est meaning of the term, and hope 
to be able to more fully repay you 
than we have yet done. 

Affectionately yours, 
R. B. JOHN. 

There are over 100 students at 
the Institute now. A Debating So- 
cietj for the boys and a Literary So- 
ciety for the girls have been organ- 
ized. The girls will adopt a nice 
budge for their society. 

Mr. J. B. Yellowiey, of this town, 
made an excellent speech before the 
Y. M. D. C at Bethel on last Satur. 
day. There was a large attendance 
and his8peecb will result in much 
good to the Democracy. 

The quantity of cotton coming ins 
to market increases, but subscrip- 
tion receipts are yet very light. 
Hope our farmer friends will do bet- 
ter by the REFLECTOR. All due 
the paper is now needed. 

Whenever   the   farmers   of   the 
Sooth get their products ready for 
market the price of provisions  ad- 
vances.   This seems invairably the 
case.   Look at pork aud floor now. 

j This is another argument that the 
I farmer should make his supplies at 
I bone.    - - 

Announcement. 
Everything suited for personal wear 
and aoornment, including all the 
latest novelties from the leading 
fashion centres of the country, at 
prices that will be appreciated by 
the economical buyers everywhere. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Elegant Henriettas, all wool and 

silk warp, Tricots, Flannels, Ladies' 
Cloth, Merinos, Gnipcres, Cash- 
meres, Faille, Silk, Surah and Gros 
Graiu Silks, Moire, and Satin and 
Gros Grain Stripes. 

TRIMMING. 
Passementeries, Silk Braids, Braid- 

ed and Headed Sets, Plushes, Fur 
Trimming, Feather Trimming aud 
Ribbons in all shades and widths 
desired. 

CLOAKING. 
Flannel Suiting, Eider Down  in 

superb designs. 

WRAPS. 
stjlish Jackets, Plush Wraps, 

New Markets, Circulars, aud our 
own special bargains In the celebra- 
ted Nadjya. 

HOSIERY. 
Tobaggings Tarn O'Shanters and a 
full line of novelties adapted to the 
season and style. 

Superb Vicunas, Homespun,Cork- 
screws, Diagonals, Foreign Chevi- 
ots and Worsteds in all the leading 
stjles including double aud single 
breasted Prince Alberts, round and 
square cut sacks, threo aud four but- 
ton frocks and Cutaway and Full 
Dress Costumes. We are agents 
for the celebrated Rough and Tum- 
ble Boys'and Youths' Clothing. 

SHOES. 
A glance at our stock will coit» 

vnicc you that our styles are cor» 
rect our shapes are especially 
adapted to this climate and our pri- 
ces right. 

H G. 

Tribute of Respect. 
Mrs. Mary K. Delany, whoso 

death we noticed a few weeks since, 
was one of the most devout Chris- 
tian women of our acquaintance. 
She was one of the oldest and most- 
faithful members ol the Baptist 
Church, and was the best informed 
as to its history and work. No 
member of the church was a more 
earnest laborer than she, and none 
was more regular iu attendance up. 
on the services. At preaching, 
prayer meeting and Sunday School 
she could be found In her accustom^ 
ed seat and always delighted in the 
service of lier Maker. Her death 
proved a severe loss to both the 
church and the community and her 
place cannot be filled. As a tribute 
ot respect fo her memory the follow- 
ing was read before the Sunday 
School on the morning ot the 7th, 
and adopted as the sentiment of 
the School: 

"Our friend, our pupil, our teach- 
er, our sister, Mary K. Delany, has 
gone home to her Heavenly Father. 
In her lite she gave us many evi- 
dences of pure Christian usefulness. 
of abiding faith in God aud nu 
changing love in ber Redeem, 
er. Her walk in life was upright 
and consistent witli ber profession. 
Her duty to her maker was well de- 
fined and cheerfully performed. 
Hers was the life or the pore, sweet, 
quiet Christian wuose many virtues 
become a priceless heritage to us 
who are left behind her. While we 
deplore her loss we realise that for 
her to live was Christ but to die was 
eternal gain. As she was faithful, 
true, pions, obedient and always abi* 
ding iu the work of tho Lord, so 
may we also live that we too shall 
meet her with our Savior on the 
other shore." 

You are requested to come for- 
ward and pay your subscription. 

ATS &  OAPS. 
Much could bo said of our hand- 

some assortment but limited > puce 
prevents. A glance will suffice to 
show that our selections were right. 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC. 
Magniflcient Extra Super, Three 

Ply, Ingrains, and Tapestry. 4-4 
0-4 8-4 10-4 Flooi Oil Cloths. 
Beautiful designs in Rugs. 

A complete assortment 
in every department at 
prices that will induce 
you to buy. A call is 
all we ask. 

M.R.L 

To Fit Everybody, 
AT 25 PER CENT BELOW 

NEW   YOPK   COST 
HIGGS k MUNFORD 

Greenville, N. C. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATStvC, 

jjlii II11 Wb £3;p©oi£Ll.ty\, 
Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and other fine Dress Goods. 

WE ARK 80LB AGENTS FOR 

HANNON & SON'S GENTS" FINE SHOES. 
Call to See XJs- 

Rcspcct-fully 

Brown & Hooker. 
NOTICE. 

J, J. NOBLKH. VS K. L.   McliOWAN. 
To K. h. ttcQoma*: 

TaK« notice that on Hie 14th da} ot No- 
vember 1888, motion will be mado In tlic 
above entitled notion by the Plaintiff to 
renew ths]udgSUSBl nnil IstUS i'\oontion 
thereniKlei to enforco Hie collection of 
snid jmlgpineiit at which lime yon will 
appear at my otllce in lircenvlllc N. <'. 
nnil sliow eaSM It any why »:ilil Judge- 
ment shall not IK- reneweil ami r-xecnlion 
United thereon against yon. This Oeto- 
barsnd ISRS- K. A. MOVE 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Fanners 
Look to Your rnterest! 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having i|iiullllcil before the (,'lei k of the 
Superior Court ol Pitt county M Execu- 
tor to the latl Will mill Testament, of the 
late Hardy Mhaaon deoaawd,on the Wrd 
day of An„n«t 1888. Notic. U hereby 
jtlven to the Creditor* of nbl sttate to 
present their claim i to me properly an- 
thentlealeil on or before the S0UI ilay of 
September ISHll or lhl« notice will be 
pleail In bur of the recovery. All Dercolll 
Indebted to laid estate ai« notified to 
make Immeillaio payment to inc. TSll 
Mb ilay of September 1888. 

K. I'. .lollNHON 
Basentor. 

NOTICE. 
J. .1. Nobles. Adm'rol Alfrcil Teel. 

vs 
Edim Teel anil others. 

PtrfJHaat to SS order anil decree of (he 
Superior  Court  of  l'itt county  In  the j 
Hoove entitled Special Proceeding, I shall 
Ofttt tor sale at public auction on Monday j 
November 6th, 1KHH. nt the Court Mouse 
door In Greenville, N. C. the following 
descrlbeil real nnil personal proycrtv. to- ; 
wit:   One tract of land adjoining Wil- 
liam White-head, Thoa. H. May and oth- | 
ere, containing sixty (80) acres, more or ■ 
less, one mule, otic cart, four plow* and | 
tsar, one plate, one dish.   Term" of wile 
cash. .!.•»• NOHI.ES, 

Admr of Alfred Ted. 
Moore i Uernard, Attys. 

Sale of Town Property. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made on the 8nl 
day of Augimt, l«tw, In a certain Special 
Proceeding therein pending, entitled I.. 
C. Latham <•/ nl rrrmi E. 11. 1)111 '' "' 
I will on Monday, November "th. 1*88. 
sell at public sale to the highcet bidder 
before tho Court House door In Green- 
ville, a aartaao lot or parcel of land sltti- 
SM In the town of Greenville and describ- 
ed as follow*, to-wlt: Hounded on U»o 
North by Third street, on the We*t by 
Washington street on the South by lot | 
number HO and on the East by lot number i 
91. and known In the plan of said town 
as lot number 79. The said lot will be 
sold subject to the life estate of Mis* Ann 
Delaoef therein. Terms of sale cash. 

ALJX. L. BLOW, 
Commissioner. 

6. L. HEILBRONER 

has just received * liandaomfl and wall 
selected IMSR of 

CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES. 4C, 

which In superior quality and make can- 

not i,e lurnasaed. and will Mil them at 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

CALL AM)   LOOK IO!l  IfOl'KHKLl. 

BARGAINS!    BARGAINS ■ 

To close out, AT COST, all the Dry 

ttoods and Dress Goods on hand. 

(,'onntry Produce taken In Kxchange. 

Two doors South of Conglrton's Store 

GBKKSVII.I.K. N. C. 

T. 1ST 

F ALL   AND   WINTED 
GOODS. 11 

WE DEFY COMPETITION 
And Invite all lo Kxsmiinr Our Stock. 

It is the most complete and varied of any stort 
in town.   Time and space prevents our quo- 

ting prices, but rest assured we will 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watoh-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice in the way of 
Jewelry,  WSSStSaMWBI. 

CLOCKH.SI'ECTACI-KK.NI l,VKU»' AKK 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD IIKM AIH.K IIOUBS.   A 
large near stock Just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 
 W■ S. RAWLS_ 

' TMr ■*•!■«•« Baaariaf. 
Probably no one thing has caused such 

a general revival of trade at McO. Ern- 
ul's Drug Wore as their giving »»'»* to 
their coitomer* of so many free trial not- 
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Their trade is simply 
•normousln thU very valuable article 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asttl- 
tna. Bronchitis. Croup, and all th-oat and 
all throat and Inng diseases quickly cur- 
ed.   You can teat It  tx-fore   buying by 

citing a trial boUlo free, lurgc  ilae  Si. 
very bottle warrautod. 

n 
FOR CASH ONLT. 

due B0 Inch French Ilurr Qrlst Mill, 
cost «1U1.2<>, will sill fortb'K). 

One l'owi-r I'ced ('utter, cost ♦50, *r|ll 
sell for »r>. 

One Centennial Orals Kan, cost #15, 
will sell for MM. 

One Grant Grain Kan, cost WO, will 
sell for #20. 

One No 8 fssd Mill, cost lit, will tell 
for m. 

One No 2 Iced Mill, cost HO, will sell 
for |U. 

One  '2''   gallon   Farm Holler, cost tl", 
will sell forf 12.f>0 

One second hand Georgia Gin, 00 saws, 
cost SOy, will sell for ISO. 

Kaw   Hide Feed   Cutters, cost  fi.50, 
will sell for |3. 

The above goods will lie sold for the 
named figures cash. Come early and se- 
cure bargains, 

I). 1). HASKETT & CO. 

Ml TO Tlk BIG CLOCK 
Moses Hailbroner's. 

JUHT RSCK1VED A KINK LOT OK 

M  Jewelry, Vstchn,   Clock and 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
All kinds of Watch and Clock Work 

repaired In Workmanlike Manner and 
warranted 13 months. 

MOSES HKIT.BRONER, 
UroeuvUle,H.C• 

IVK CAURY A 1TI.1, I.INF, 0? 

Ladies' Dress Goods,Hosiery, (iloves, Inder- 
WWr, line Slinks lints, KIIIINIIIS. 

Ostrich Tips, Bui tuns, fcc, 

And everything needed to complete a Lady's Costume.  Yoo 
will find that we carry the most complete and best se- 

lected stock of Gents' and Youths' Keady-Made 

Wo liavo the, Inrjrost Stood of 

CLOTH IN Q 
Of any^housein town. Nothing SECOND-HAND or SECOWD 
CLASS,  but  PURELY FIRST-CLASS GOODS, purchased 

with the Hard Cash and will be sold at 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

Of articles needed in the House and Kitchen 
we are chock 'o block, and can give you great 
bargains on anything from a Frying Pan to a 

CHINA  TEA  SET 

Our stock in this line is very complete and we 
say without fear of successful contradiction 
that we can cause you to rejoice when you ex- 
amine our goods and learn our prices. 

iVSVllMMnN *wl aWES' WV41 
in general we are offering at blizzard prices. 

So tnntUu what you wnnt. Mil (Of it nt llio 

RACK ET 
and you will be sure to get it. 

We Particularly invite Country Merchants to vis- 
it our store. We can give them IMMENSE BARGAINS. 

—> 

Just across the street (next door to Harry Skin- 
ner & Co.) we carry a full and complete line of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, 
Wholesale and Retail 

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD TRADE WITH US: 
lat.    We deal fairly nnd aqaan-ljr with every one. 

2nd.    Wo ■SSfsssjMSjl no good*. 

3rd.    We treat you a»Indies nnd gentlemen. / 

4th. If you iinrchaso an article from na aod it la not what waa rap* 
resented we take It back and re fond Itw money. 

And n tlionaand otlier reasons we could glre If want of apace did sot 

prevent. 

Gome, everybody, and be convinced that what 
we §ay is true. Respectfully, 

RYAN & REDDING. 
_j J 

Or you might miss some of our great bargains 

-.<«.« wm 
.jAt 



m I A. SHEPPARD 
rfiS JUST ADDED TO 1IKK STOCK 

MHUocry Goods, and has secured 
thfc irrvicc- •>( an expe: I* need assistant. 
ft woVrj can now be filled on the short- 
eat notice. Dry and Wet Stamping for 
ealnting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she »l 
saw* careful to select only the best ant 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, am 
■ prepared to offer purchu- r- special In 
jnoei:.enIs. 

GREENVIiiLEMAaKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICIITEMSTKIN 4 

SCHULTZ, Wholesale and ReUll Grocers. 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned baa fitted up his Shop Ir 

FIRST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 

CLEAN A PLEASANT SHAVE 
HAIK   CUT, SHAM TOO, 

•r anything in the 

TO 1ST OR.I-A.I-.   A-R.T 
Is invited to give me a trial.   SatUfactlor i Eggs 
guaranteed or no charge made 

ALFRED CULLY 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
KnlW Shouldeis 

Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
SuulT 

Lost] 
Butter 
Cheese 

mairoi SUMMER inn 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving. Catting ami Dressing Hair. 

m   TTOIP 

THE GLASS FRONT, 
cr the Opera Bfaaaa. at which place 

I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
With all   the   improved   appliance*. ; new 
and comfortable chair-. 

Razors sharpened at reasoaable figures 
•aTOrdi-rs for woi k  outside  of  mj   sho|' 
promptly executed.   Very rc.pcctfidly, 
Jyl3:tf HERBERT EDMONDS. 

Meal 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
BMH 
Bags 
Beeswax 
Horscfortl's Bread I'icp'ii, 

Star I.ye 
Kerosene Oil 

15.75 to 16.25 
oitoin 

• 
11 

7fto8* 
13* 

15 
■1.'25 to 5.75 

18 to 20 
.-.Wot)} 

7* to 81 
18 to 40 
20 to 60 
30 to 50 

H to 10 
24 to 35 
11 to 20 

10 
80 to l.flO 
80 to 1.00 

60 toW> 
1.00 

2.25 
1 to" 

1 
18 to M 

0.25 

8.10 
!> to 14 

Electoral Canvass. 

Geo. II. Brown, Jr., and Geo.   A. 
Sparrow, Democratic and Bepabli 
can   Candidates   for    Presidential 
Electors, will address the people In 
joint discussion as follows : 

IlarreUsviUe,    Ilertt'd     county, 
Wednesday October lOtb. 

Jamesrille, Martin comity, Thurs- 
day October 11th. 

Bethel, Pitt connty, Friday Octo- 
ber 12th. 

Pactolus, Pitt county, Saturday 
October 13th. 

Other Appointments will be 
nouueed- 

Speaking will commence at noon, 
nnless changed by  I.nc;»l Commit 
tecs. JOHN (I. SMALL, 

Ch'm Dem. Ex. i;oug'l Com. 

»TtAM CreCiH 
and all other machines repaired at short 
aotice. at home or at ►hop. Iron ami 
Brass Turning done i:i the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Lock repaired. Keys made or fitted, Pips 
•ut and threaded, Gins repaired in best 
manner. Brine mi vonr work. General 
Jobbing done In " O. P. IHMBEK. 
May6tf. Greenville  X. C. 

WILMINGTON A   WEI.DOX  R.  B. 
and branches   Condensed Schedule. 

TKA1SS GOING SOUTH. 
No SS,   Ko 27,   No In, 

Dated Sep. l"..   -s daOj   Fast Mall, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 2 05 pin fi 13 pni (i riOain 
Ar Rocky Mount ■"! 17 7 10 
ArTarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Selma 
ArFayetteville 
Lf Goldsboro 
L» Warsaw 
Lr Magnolia 
Ar Wiliiingtiiii 

■ l .id 
11 M am 

.V   |.,r 
*1 10 
o 1*1 
7 4.') 

4 40 
.-, 10 

8 OB 
7 40 

ntamsaonra NORTH 
No 14,    No 78 

daily 

00 pm 7 43 am 

7 40 

8 4'l 
its 

8 3"i am 
I a 

0 49 
II 30 

dailv 
No M, 
dailv 

ex Sun. 
12 II'.am ti Otlain 4 0»pm 
1 % I am I0SC 

10 SO 
2 i.", 11 :,o 

•8 If i 
11' M 
11 4') 

02am  !-' 12 |.i■ i 
1 iS 

• I -.11 
M SO am 
1 4» pm 

5 30 
6 .'.0 
«; n 

. ■••! pin 
8 20 

Lv Wituilugt 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
A r Goldsboro 
LT Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson :! 
Ar Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar WeMon        t N 

• Daily eic.pt Bandar. :i 10 pm 
Train en Bentland Neck Branch Koad 

leaves HaHffx for Scotland Keek at 1.00 
P.M. Rerui ling, leaves Scotland Neck 
t.SO A. M. daily exeept Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N ('. via Alhc- 
■arle & Raleigh R. B. dailv except 8ms- 
daj-, 6 00 P M. Sunday E B0 P M. ariive 
tUHiamston. N C, 8 10 1* M. 6 40 ]• M. 
Returning leaves William-ton, \c. daily 
except Siimlay. 7 HI A M. Sumi.iv il 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 IS A M, 11 SO 
A M. 

Train on Midland N C BnUMll leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday.600A M, 
arrlra Smith Held. N c. 7 "u" A Jl. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlield. X C 8 00 A If. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C.   0 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rockv 
Mount at 4 00 1' M. arrive- Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hone ."> 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Ho|ie in 10 A M. Na-hville 
11 15 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 •>> A 
M daily, exeept Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch haves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at ti 00 
► M. Returning leave Clinton at S 45 A 
If, connecting at Warsaw uitli Nos. 15 
andG6. 

Southbound train on Wil-onA Kayctle- 
Ttlle Branch is No. SI. Northbound is 
Mo". SO.    'Daily exeept Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilton, GoMslioro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7« makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
say via Bay Line. 

Trains make close conncclion for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

2l! trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN K. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY. Sup't Transportation 
,T. M. EMERSON Gen*l Pasaanger Afft 

fte TIP &i>er Transportation Company. 
— (•)  

Al.KltKP FORBES, Greenville. President 
J. U. CHERRY, " Vice-Prest 
.1. S. CONCtLETOX. Greenville, SecATr'r. 
N. M. I.AWRENTE. Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Cat*. R. I-'. JOHES. Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The Peojle'i Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREKNVIXXE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE 0FFICER8 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

an : Friday at £ o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves "Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at e o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
I, J. CHEERY, Agent 

OetSMaS. Greenville. N. C. 

MACHINERY.- 
I o my friends of Pitt and adjoining 

counties. Through special arrangements 
with my companies I can sell the best 

hp.u Saw Mil's, Hiss, Presses, 
and other Machinery from 5 to IS per 
cent cheaper than any boJy else. All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent is paid. 
Send for Catalogue and full   particulars. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, N. C. 

THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. -V. C. 

an 

k Warning. 
The mode* of death's approach are 

various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of the 
Throat ami Lungs than any other. It is 
probable that everyone, without excep- 
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle 
Germs into the the system and where 
these germ-, fall upon suitable soil they 
9tart into life and develop, at first slowly 
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa- 
tion in the throat and if allowed to con- 
tinue their ravages they extend to the 
lungs producing Consumption and to the 
bead, causing Catarrh. Now all this is 
dangerous and if allowed to proceed will 
in time cause death. At the onset you 
must act with promptness; Allowing a 
cold to go without attontlon is dangerous 
and may lose you your life. As soon as 
von feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a 
bottle of Boechce's German Syrup. It 
will give yon immediate relief. 

Commercial School 
Washington, N. C, 

Smith's System of Modern and Practi- 
cal Business Education thoroughly taught 
by a regular graduate of Lexington, K)\, 
College. Rapid Calculation and Pen- 
manship specialities. Free to those stud- 
ying Rook-keeping. Regular Fall ses- 
sion opens October 1st 1888. Winter 8CS-- 
sion opens Januaiy 7th 1S89. Terms 
very low. Beard from $2.50 to $3.00 
I>er Week. Tuition 8.10.00 for full course. 
Students can enter at any time. For 
full particulars address 

A. II. WILKINSON. 
Principal. 

6BMTMRGAI1 
t&iiilrasY« 

Mrs. B II. Home begs leave to an- 
nounce to the ladies of Pitt county and 
vielnitv that she has again resumed bus- 
l.ieM at the old stand formerly occupied 
by Alfred Forbes better known as his 
0!d Store. And has Just returned from 
the Northern Cities with a complete and 
entirely new stock of 

JlblllL 
which she is offering extremely low for 
CASH. I have also secured the services 
of Mrs. Hull a first-class Trimmer who 
will he pleased to serve the public in the 
most fastidious manner. Mrs Hull is 
well known to many of you as she has 
worked lor me before Thanking you 
lor yoni- very  liberal patrounge Fn the 
pa st I hope by fair dealing you will 
give me a continuance of the same. 

MS. B. II IIOKM; 
TliLNKW MILLINERY STORE  OF 

Mra. JVC. T. COTCTOU 
lias lately been repaired and fitted up 
and she has just received asupcrb display 
of New Millinerv for 

FALL AND WINTER 
j Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Games, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call st the Old Stand. 

Congressional Canvass. 

There will be a joint discussion of 
the issues of tuo campaign between 
Hon. T. (T. Skinner, Democratic 
candidate for Congress, and Mr. K. 
A. White, the Republican candidate, 
at tiie (blowing time and places, vis.: 

Ed\vard8r Mill, Heanfort county, 
Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 11 A. M. 

Cbocowinlty, Beaufort comity, (at 
W. H. von Eberstcin's Grove), 
Thursday, Oct. lltb, 11 A. M. 

Pantego, Beaufort county, Friday, 
Oct. 12tb, 12 M. 

Sladsville, Hyde county, Saturday, 
Oct. 13tb, 2 P. M. 

Swan Quarter, Hyde county, Mon- 
day, Oct. 15th, 11 A. M. 

Lake Landing, Hyde county, 
Tuesday, Oct. 16th, 11 A. at 

Fairbeld, Hyde county, Wednes- 
day, Oct. 17th, 2 r. M. 

Wardville, Chowan county, Sat- 
urday, Oct. 20tb, 2 P. 31. 

Jamcsville, Martin county. Tues- 
day, Oct. 23rd, 11 A. M. 

Itobersonvillc. Martin county, 
Wednesday, Oct. 24th, 12 M. 

The Executive Committees of 
each county are requested to adver- 
tise these appointments' by band* 
bills and posters, and to make all 
local arrangements. 

JNO. H. SMALL. 
Cbm'n Hem. Conjr'i Ex. Com. 

He said: "My love I am. sorry to dis- 
appoint you about the picnic, but my 
trotter has a lame foot." That's noth- 
ing!    We've got plenty t>f Salvation Oil. 

The Detroit Free Prttt Fiend iias been 
punning on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
His is only gratitude, for all thinking 
men know its merits.—<Exch.) 

Appointments 

Tor Horn. P. 0. Tow!* and T. t. BtfMstt. 
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democrat 

ie candidate lor Governor, and Hon. 
T. P. Davidson, Domocratic candi- 
date for Attorney General, will ad- 
dress the people on the issues of tbe 
campaign at tbe following times 
and places: 

Thursday, Oct. 11, Carthage, 
Moore Co. 

Friday, Oct. 12, Bockingbam, 
F.icbmond Co,   ' 

Saturday, Oct. 13, Maxton, Robe- 
son Co. 

Monday, Oct. 15, Elizabetbtowu, 
Bladen Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 16, Whitcville, Co- 
lumbus Co. 

Thursday, Oct. 18. 8. Washington 
Pender Co. 

Friday Oct. 19, Kcnansville Dup 
lin Co 

Saturday, Oct. 20, Clinton, Samp- 
son Co. 

Monday, Oct. 22, Elizabeth City, 
Pasquotank Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23, E.lenton Chows 
an Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, Plymouth, 
Washington Co. 

Thursday, Oct. 'Si, Washington, 
Beaufort Co. 

Saturday Oct. 27, Swau Quarter, 
Hyde Co. 

Monday, Oct. 2!/, Stonewall, Pam 
lico Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kinston, Lenoir 
Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill, 
Greene Co. 

Thursday, Nov. 1, Gieeuville, Pitt 
Co. 

Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge- 
combe Co. 

Saturday, Nov. 3. Goldsboro, 
Wayne Co. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested to advertise these ap- 
potntments by hand bills and oth- 
erwise- 

SPIER WIIITAKER. 
Cli'm'u. Dem. State Ex. Com. 

One Mack Brop. 

Byron was wise when he wrote, "A 
drop of Ink may make a million think." 
This is Indeed true when the black il aid 
is used to enlighten the world on the 
ineritg of Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical 
Discovery. Let cousuiutives every- 
where hear the glad tidings. Try it all, 
who breathe with pain and to-- In fever 
through the long night hours. You will 
find the cough gone and sleep as balmy 
as a child's will visit your pilow. You 
will thank the drop of ink that brought 
the message of mercy to you. 

SJH Reward. 
So confident arc the manufactures of 

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in their 
ability to cure chronic nasal catarrh, no 
matter how bad or of how long standing 
that they offer, in good faith, the above 
lewanl for a case which they cannot 
cure. Remedy sold by druggists at 50 
cents. 

, B. EDWAKtiS S. B. BitOUdllTOK 

OPERA HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh snpply of 

Light Groceries, Canoed Goods, fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, dec, 
which will be sold ai VERY LOWEST CASH 
1'KiCE.s.   Give me n call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

Democratic Canvass. 
The candidates of tbe Democrat 

ic party for Legislature and the va. 
nous County offices will address the 
people of Pitt County at tbe follow- 
ing times and places, viz.: 

Harrington's X Road, Wednes- 
day, October 10th. 

Ilurney's Friday, October 12lh. 
Calico Hill, Saturday, October 

13th. 
Faimville, Tuesday, October 16tb, 
Parker's School House, Thursday, 

October 18th. 
Pactolus, Friday, October 19tb. 
Keels Store, Saturday, October 

20th. 
Other appointments will be made 

in due time. 
ALKX. L. BLOW. 

Chin. Dem. Ex. Committee. 

Public Speaking. 

Hon. F. X. Strudwick, Dcmocrntio 
candidate Cor Bettor for the State 
at Large, and Hon. W. \J- Bobbins, 
will address the people on the issues 
of the campaign at the following 
times nnd places: 

Monday, 22d Oct., Bethel, Pitt 
connty. 

Oct.,   Greenvillo, 

Oct., Yatesville, 

Oct., Sladesville, 

Oct.,    Ed-wards' 

Vande- 

EDWARDS CVBROUGHTON,   UQ^WWL X4@@l 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIQ-H, INT. C- 

We have the large-*! and most complete 
establishment of ibe kind to  be   found in ' 
She State, and solicit oijers-for all classes ; 

Of Commercial,  Rail- 
road or School Print- j 
ing or Binding. 

STKDDIXG STATIONERY   IIK,\I>Y 
FOR I'KINTIXG INVITATIONS 

BI.SiNhS  KOli  MAGISTRATES  AKJ> 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

flSTSend us your orders. 

HTWA2ES & BSOTOETON, 
PRINTERS ADD HINDERS, 

RALEIGH. K. C. 

G-reenville, N. C. 
Under new maiiagemciil. Hoi and 

cold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
-tables in connection. 

TE5H3 H.5C fSB CAJT 

        E. B. MOORE, Manager. 

> T »T ■ TTIGt-JUX-*-* 

MERCHANTS' HOTELi 
SPENCiRBROS., Prop'rs. 
THE B9UMMER8'   HOME 

-:-MaTTLE -:- ROOMS -:- FItEE. -s-   | 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.    Best ta- I 

Die the market afford-.    When in Hie cltv 
•top at the 

^Merchants' Hotel. 
Main St. ■ ABHfNQTON. N. C      I 

ffi nil a PIS! 
HB g to g 

Thin Kie;-ntiT I'urlarOrpaa 
nrylst 70il, mulaintnfr 6 oc- 
uvfi. ft acts . r nods, 10 
vtlfsV* **»• »w«U». 8tt»l 
And Book free. For only 
m«0. With rtirbt and feft 
cmplcr. *< WaVTutetJ Itr 6 
prs.* 

iinxmK usMsfMarTToWD? 
rri+n in. n as  to   your  re- 
asaoaalbilitj from any bank- 
•r. pcttra aaler. awrcbaaU or 
pEpmw aprnt aatd theOrfaji 
will b« wblj-r-Nl promptly on 
un «*mra>' lift in«) 

Liici«l*r i.vc  t.) all. 
aV ssrs ti true ate, ud ■»**> noan. 

walaint r«^». 
h, ai hsn P»r*r wberr tUa "1© » bj sjaaav, 

h> i   cM    afcybv Apni_o. 186*, by a tart* 
siJpMfly. 

H. W. ALLEGER, 

WJSBfaKtaa,: 'Warreii Comity,: Sew htttf, 
Umvca »T«TI» or amica ' 

Tuesday,  23rd 
Pitt connty. 

Thursday, 25th 
Beau fort county. 

Saturday, 27th 
Hyde county. 

Monday,   29th 
Mill, Beaalort county. 

Wednesday, 31st  Oct., 
mere, Pamlico county. 

Friday, 2nd Nov., Trenton, Jones 
conuty. 

Saturday, 3rd Nov., Lenoir Insti* 
tnte, Leuoir county. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested   to  advertise   these    ap- 
pointments by hand bills nnd other- 
wise. SPIER WHITAKER, 

Chm'u Dem. State Com. 

-Mien! ion Tax Payers 
I will attend at the following time and 

places for the purpose of collecting the 
State and County taxes for the year less: 
Mays Chapel. Tuesday, Oct. 9th legs 
Harrington's X Road,  Wednesday. 10th 

: Rell'l Kerry, Thursday, Oct. 11th 
; Biirncy's, Friday, Oct. 12th 
1 Calico Hill, Saturday, Kith 
I Farmvllle. Tuesday, 16th 
Kalkiand, Wednesday, 17th 
Parkers School Ilouae. Thursday, 18th 
Pactolus, Krid.tj. Oct. 19th. 
Keel's Store. Saturday, Oct. 20th 
Bethel. Monday, Oct. 12nd 
Black .lack, Tuesday. Oct. 38td 
Langs -chool House, Thursday, 25th 

All other <Uys I shall be at the Court | 
House In GrecnviUc  or represented by 
my deputy Mr. B. S. Shenpard. ! 

The laW requires mo to make prompt' 
and full settlements and.fallure  to do SO ' 

t imposes heav>   penalties.   I propose to 
(Comply with the  law,  and  t.i that end 
: and to save others trouble and expenses, 
I I hereby rive notice that  individual tax 
payers must also comply  with- the  re- 
quirements of law or I shall certainly en- 

i ferce payment of such taxes. 
I Jomr TLAKAOAK. 
I Tax Cellectw for Pitt County. 

A glauce through the pages of 
Wide Au:uke for October gives one 
tbe ieclin™ that the editors are very 
"wide awake" indeed, in securing 
tbe best work of authors and artists 
for tbe pleasure of yonng people. 

The instructive articles are spic- 
ed with entertainment, and the 
purely amusing or entertaining sto> 
ries and poems serve their special 
purpose admirably. The historical 
paper on the home life and heart 
traits of Daniel Webster tells a 
great deal about him that very few 
people   know. 

George Parsons Lathrop iias a 
droll dog story "Puck and Puppy- 
pult." Miss Seward's article, "A 
Dogocracy," is descriptive of the 
strauge dog communities existing 
iu Constantinople. The Webster 
and "Dogocracy" articles alone are 
worth tbe price of the number, if 
looked at merely as furnishing 
fresh material for supplementary 
reading in onr schools. Such subs 
jects appeal to a pupil's intelligence 
aud at the same time arc as enter- 
taining as a story. We need more 
such reading of this nature in our 
schools. 

The two serials are nenring the 
end, increasing iu interest. Ed- 
ward E. Hale's "Story of Boston 
Common" is completed with his dc-> 
script ion of lt as a pleasure gronnd 
The poems, together with several 
stories and articles, complete an al- 
together delightlul issue. 

This number gives the Prospectus 
for 1SS9—auouncing a serial by 
Trow bridge, "The Adventures ol 
David Vane and David Crane," and 
another by Margaret Sidney, author 
of the famous "Five Little Peepers 
Midway." There are two other se 
rials also by Sosan Coolidge and 
Charles It. Talbot. 

Wide Awake is $2.40 a year. A 
great deal for a little money. D. 
■jothioji Company, Boston. Send 
five cents for a specimen. 

OTTHB ONLY 

Brilliant <&. 
Durable     ^5^ 
Economical 
Are Diamond Dyes.   They excel all others 
in Strength, Parity and FsstneM. None others 
are just as good.   Beware of imitations—they1 

are made of cheap and inferior materials sad** 
give poor, weak, cracky colors. 

36 colors;  to cents each. 
Send poatml for Dye Book, Sample Card, directioof 

lor coloring I'hoiiv, making the finett Ink or Bluing 
(10 cu. n quart), etc.   Sold by DruggUU or by 

WELLS, RICHARDSON* CO.. Burlington, ft. 

Tor OUdinf or Bromine Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Oold, Silver,  Brooxa, Copper.   Only  to Centa. 

JLsWs.1   CELERY 
P*""9} COMPOUND 
CURES PROOFS 

Neuralgia 
" Paiae'i Cr Wry (Urn- 

pound cirrM my n«rv- 
ou-. «ck heiclacbefl." 

Mrs. I-. A. sWwr*aa, 

Nervous 
Prostration "After twina via bot- 

tle* of False s Celery 
Compound, 1   sm cured 
o( tlietini.it.«ni, ' 
S*Ut'Bl. 11: Tr|itN«nw, 

Jxmln Comi-h, N. H. Rheumatism 

Kidney 
Diseases 

*' ft bj« sjaaal me iron 
f/.-.! 1- i   Li< <"••■ <!1«a«e 
ill in     .11.           <     '   f r       fir,!. 
'..i a,"       i    ••   Arwr.T, 

Flo-., lltr.ism*. 

All Liver 
1       Disorders 

■   1        - . • ■    ->• I ot- 
i ■                         .:.,-. 

1-                 1 l.vrr, 
la 

•   «' •as-TH C 

LIFE   UNDER   THE   CANVAS. 

SHE    LOOKED    80    COLD. 

You looked so cold sod proud; nod yet, 
Tho tender spray of the mignonette 
Close to your heart, -mid cllnjrtng lace, 
Seomad whispering; from Its resting | 
That I of hope and love might know, 
If I could speak to you. although 

You looked so oold t 

You looked so cold, so proud; yet still, 
Tbe sLar-shtno oo tho window sill 
fihowed devour eyea with tsars so was* 
Your eyes, like sprays of mignonette. 
Snowed roe the flush upon your cheek. 
And yeU-aod yet—I could not speak-. 

You looked so cold I 

Sbo (two hours later over the rcglsterV- 
I feel so cold, mamma, and chilL 
I sat beside the window til I, 
I sat and froze for two long boars. 
Among those chilly palms and (V 
Thinking De Jones would surely 
Re looked so pensive and so moafc 
Be clasped my hands In his—and yet 
He only asked—my mignonette. 
With icy tears my eyea were wet— 

I felt so cold I -TtdBlts. 

First Eflorta with Chopatlcira. 
A foreigner's first cSorte with lbs) 

chopsticks are more amusing to the 
Japanese than a tyro's performances on 
skates are to us, and tea house girls tit- 
ter and gigglo incessantly when ench a 
sight is at hand. It is the suaplea* thfag 
in tho world to manage chopsticks erfcajB 
you once know how, bat bsiore kmat SMS- 

wabble in the most perv«ne and aatmart- 
ageble way. A tyro is alwsys SaM to 
brace one stick Crmly in the inghof tha 
thumb and against the thirfl finger. ~ 
stick is kept rigid, and the other 
stick, held like a pen with the 
and first finger, plays upoa it, 
and letting go with a sureness and ajaaV 
ness hardly attained with any other"ho. 
plements. The euprcme test of 
skill with the chopsticks is to lift 
the round surface "—Hig a 
bslanoe and firm hold iimisssij. while 
'oomucb strength would roin all. In 
tli.» tearing  of   silk  warms, the 
WOTMS that are  too *t '■fit to  
handling with the fingers, am mored to 
iresh beds of mulberry leaves twins • 
■day. the transfer being made with 
erooden chopsticks daftly Iwidlsd.—Bu- 
ka-aa to Gk>be-I>«noerat.'     "^    TO 

A   Clrens  Kcipioye's   Hard   Lot—Vicious 
Anim.nl* and Ixmg Winded Dorea. 

The Taricty of incident afforded by 
travt'irng.with a circus and tho nomadic 
sort of "sftetence ft grants appeals strongly 
to certiim traits of human nature, and 
tlftrc art m-v« ranting men to fill crcrjr 
sort of partition j.-i cntertniruncnIs under 
oanwrs. "With, llnmum's show, for In- 
stanoo, a rofrtment of subordinates ate 
ctnployerl, and every one is as carefully 
drilled! for his work as a soldier is for his 
dntioH. But the clamour whicli invests 
the Hie of a circrts employe will bo 
found to disappear behind the scenes and 
many dlso/lvantages to appear. 

On tbe fast night that Barcuci was In 
Brooklyn roceatlj. a Tribune reporter 
fcfl fnto eenr«*fsation with the man 
fn chksjso of the performing seals 
fn their cago on wheels, before 
ihey appeared upon the stagef and 
went through their tricks of thrumming 
the banjo and guitar. One of the | u n - 
cooth nnimals was picking away at the 
bar of lrto,cage with his nipper. "He 
flifnks he. has his banjft," remarked the 
man m (ftarge, "and he will lie there by 
the hoar and do that. We take the time) 
to teach them tricks when we are spend- 
ing tho winter In Bridgeport. One has 
to know Iris animals to get along with 
them. I ean do anything with these 
penK sot (W would bite a stranger. 
Bee that scar (pointing to tho back of one 
of Ms hands). Well, a strange seal was 
put In the eage a few days ago, and 
when I went to clean it out ho bit me. 
Ton see, he. didn't know me. 

!*Of ossnse. the case of the lions and 
the tfgen ts the most dangerous. A man 
came near befcig killed in the lions' cage 
this maiming- *^e all thought ho was a 
•goner.' BsBfJ man has two cages to 
care foe sad we have to go in among all 
tho rarhnaH I hare one of tho lions' 
cages QryBetf. We only control them by 
fear, our w%tos being of steel oorcred 
with ra whirrs. The men In charge of the 
ctapinuiU) hare their goads ready to stick 
into the animals whenerer they are not 
chained. The man there (pointuig to the 
next cage) has to sleep with the giraffe 
every rrrgfrt to see that It does not get 
sick, ft Is the tenderest animal we have 
and fs the only giraffe in this country," 

The reporter Tenturcd to remark that 
if the gjtaffe's throat becamo sore it 
would be ffkely to proro a serious mat- 
ter, as/Jt tw so long. 

'•"?&," said the keeper. "A man was 
here the. other day who wished his 
throat was as long as the giraffe's when- 
ever ho drank whisky. Bat that was 
better than the questions some people 
ask. Why, some of them appear to 
know nothing at ail when they get in tbe 
circus. They will ask if an animal eats 
or lies down to sleep. If - lion roars 
they ask what be does that fo.. One man 
wTrrrfcd to know if the giraffe ever put its 
liead down to sleep. Tho women seem 
to think that the wild animals must do 
everything dfff eront from what tame ones 
do. The majority of people don't know 
tho simplest facts in natural history, ono 
would rhhilc. If the animals could talk 
they would be able to tell many strango 
things said about them. I don't mean to 
say people enn't read, but they will look 
at Shose words, 'performing seals,' on my 
wagon, and then ask mo what tho ani- 
mals arc. Tlion they want to know why 
we have water for them, and what they 
eat, when they sec wliat wo feed them. 
It is a pleasure to talk to any ono who 
understands something cbout the animals. 
I don't tlrmlc i? 10 a month and board pays 
for what wc have to enduro from the 
animals nt"l peoplo every da v."—New 
YorkTri':nr.» 

D.  I,IC"HTKI«rlTKI.V, 
Tarboro, V. C. 

H M. Scmji/rz 
Greenville, N. C. 

ill' 

AT Tint 
k SCHULTZ, 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
HlABJflCKB AMU MBJH HANTS ISUY- 

ii.j.. their year's suppllM will ilnd it to 
lheir Interest to get <"ir prices before pur- 
Ichasliigelsewhete. OnrstOCkIncomplete 
in all IU branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

spices, TKAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MAKKCT PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ens 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

jr» u KNITUPIB 
always on li.iud and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wc sell at a clo«c margin. 

Respectfully, 
UCni'ENSTEIN A  SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

THE 

HaviiiK associated B. S. SlfEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for col lection. 

BespectfnljT, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

Wc keep on band at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. Wc aro fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN ft SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

Horses 
Mules. 

A car loail Jut arrived   and   now   for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP TOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can afford to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give mc a call. 

Have just procured  several flrst-c-;..- 
Vchlclcs and will take passengers to any 
oint at reasonable rates. 

Sale, Feed id Liver; Stable., 
Of Interest to Ladies. 
V.'ow'll-t n-i .i F*t : JAM»LI"f"ir TrorxWfnl 

spec!ft0 lor font-al* aMaaMBBtt to n«y Jsul y who wlnhsja 
to f ••■t Itssftlooc/ before purcbaalng. S. ■> i stamp for 

am«Rl«fOTCO.Eoxl1M,Bilflals.*.T. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Oflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and sur -outiding counties, a line of the following goods 
that arc not to be excelled in this market. And alitruaranteed to be l-'irst-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS->f all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS. BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, I'LOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and Mm. BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 35 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices. Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

rALL AND WINTER. 
flur Display Eclipses Anything Ever Seen 

Merchant Tailor, 
-«»—(o)-as- 

In connection with above,"we desire to say our 
prices are strictly net cash and no discount. 

Save Money Save lva.on.ey. 

PIANOS AUD ORGANS. 

Eastern Reflector, 

Oreonvillo,   £8*. C. 

D. J. WIIICIIAP.O, Editor* Proprietor. 

• _■*-» "5" fr.t »0" MJ 

ENLARGED TO 

 [q]  

^i   frit*   jlsuiiiaj Us JIRI. 

$1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—["]— 

TIIE KEFLECTOU IS THE 

gjH0tft, §ntt & tifatwftfl 
Newspaper over published in 

Greenville.    It turnieheB the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Readm^ Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Cnfolina. 

The REFLECTOR gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

Scud your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

(ill ^tUa'.ico of iivertims 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

All 0KDEH8 FOR 

BUY 
mm 

COOKPVES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAH BE SUITED 

MAKur.ii7rtn.gp ST 
Isaac A.Sbeppard & Co.,Baltimore, II 

AMD KOH f..' I.i: BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

UBjiiiaDw 
AbPAlr.4, 

1039 ▲roh Strswt, Phtlad's, Pat. 

For Consumption, Aclhrna, Rroncliltl* 
Dyapepsla, Catanii. Us* Fiver, liead 
■em, Dfiiiliir, Rbeumaosa, Neuralgii 
ami all obrvnlc and nerroui illsordsn. 

"The Coapodnd Oxygen Treatment,' 
Dr». SUirkey & 1'iilen. No, 1520 Arcl 
.Street, riiilackl[ili!.., have been u-lngfoi 
tin: last wveiiteeii yearn, l« arelentlflc sd 
In■ tini-iii of tin: elatMDta of Oxygen snt 
Nitrogen magnetized, and the enmponnw 
I'■oeonifeiiwil and tna'li! [Mir'.ablc that 
it !■ Mad all over the world. 

I>r». Starkey & I'alen have the HbertV 
to refer to the following named well 
known |>er*ona who have tried thefl 
Treatment: 

Hon. Win. I». Kelley, Mi-mlier of Con 
gre--.   riiil.i.l. !i hi. . 

Rev Victor I,. Conrad, Kdityr I.nths 
ran Observer, 1'hilii. 

Itav. Charles w. Cushlnc I>. '.>., Iloch 
enter, N. Y. 

Hon. Win. l'enu Nixon, Editor Intsr- 
Ocean, Chicago, 111. 

W. II WoniiingK,!,. Editor Stm South 
Rirmingtoii, Ala. 

Judge II. P. Vronman. QoenentO. Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A   I.ivennore. Mi.-irosc, Mas 

■achiiswfj. 
Judge il. s. VoorhsM, Now York city. 
Mr. £, C. Knight, I'liiladelphia. 
Mr. Frank Slddall, Merchant, Phlla 

delphia. 
Hon. W. W., Hehnyler, Bsston, Pa, 
And thoimiuk'of other* in every part 

of the United State". 

"Compound Oxygen—it* Made of ae- 
tlon and Results," I- the title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by Drs. Starkey ,v I'alen. which glres 
to all iuiiiiirrrs full Information as to this 
rcmakable iiirative ig. lit and a rceord of 
several hundred surprising cures In a 
wide range of chronic; eases—many of 
them.after being abandoned to die by 
other physicians. Will bo mailed free 
to any address on application. Read the 
brochure ! 

DRS. STARKEY4PALEN, 
No. KM Arch Street, I'liiladelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. 8. 
Patent ofllce or in the Court! attended U> 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc are opposite the V. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclu-dvely.and 
can obtain patent- '.ti lc.-s time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

\V;>eu the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free .of chnrge, 
and we make no i.hange unless we ob- 
tain Patent-. 

We refer, here, to the I'o-t Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officials of the r. s. Patent Office. For 
circclar. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, orcoun. 
ty address. C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

THE  STAR. 

THE BEST I N THE W ORLD. 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND POTSMOUTH 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOTJ9ES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
GULLETS ?BX?ARATIOV for baldness, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer vou to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of mv assertion : 
ELD. .JOSEPHrs LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB, O. CUTHBKIJU " 
"   ROB'T GBEKXK, SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the shove named complaints can procure 
It from ice, at my place of business, for 
$l.o0 per bottle. Ke»|ie.jt full v. 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, N. C. March •" Mb 1887.   baa 

AORKAT NATIONAL   DKMIM KATtC 
mnrarARB. 

The STAR is the only Xcw York news- 
paper pos.ses.sing the fullest confidence 
of the National Administration and the 
United Denioeraey of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Republic. 

.leffersonian Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for the STAR. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, it has stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment fruin twenty-live yews of Re- 
publican wastefulness ami corniptaM 
and despotism to the South. For these 
four years past it has been unswerving 
in its lidflii) to tbe administration or 
Braver Cleveland. It is fer him now 
—for Cleveland and Tliiiriiiau—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, and of eonlinui'i' nation- 
al traoquility and pn sperlty. 

For people who like lh.it "sort of De- 
mocracy the 9TAB is the paper to read. 
• The STAB stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform. It l>e- 
lieves that any tribute exaoted from Dis- 
people in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and ehampioned by 
the Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
annually from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards xs a monstrouseriinc against 
the rights of American citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may call it 
"protective taxation :" the STAKsiiams 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through the STAB Is - 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure ana 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Bach issue presents an epi- 
tome of what IK best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good.'quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty interesting 
reading they are. 

The SUNDAY STAR is xs good as the 
best class magazine, and prints about Urn 
same amount of matter. Hesulcs the 
day's news it is rich iu s|>ecial descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
liiirdette's inimitable humor sparkle* 
in its columns ; Will Carleton's delight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the lies! known men and womoa 
in literature and art are represented la 
its columns. 

The WKKKLYSTAK is a large paper 
siving the cream of the news- tbe world 
over, with special features which make 
it the most complete finnilv newspaper 
published. The runner, the mechanic 
the business man too much occupied ts 
read a daily paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested in the WKK1 v STAB 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the esmpaign, 
and will print tbe freshest and most re- 
liable political news. 

TEBMS T0 8UBSOUIUKKS, roSTAORPBRB: 
Every dny for one >ear (including 

Sunday) 8700 
Daily, without Sunday, one year      6.00 
Every day, six months 8.6A 
Daily, without Sunday, six mouths s.0* 
Sunday edition, one year 1.8) 
WEEKLY STAK, one year ].00 

A free copy of t e WKKKI.Y STAR to 
the sender of a club of len. 

Address, THE STAR 
Broadway and I'HIK Place. New York.   . 

RAKctrs.ytTAL. RECCNE»AI 
Mlv<taW<h«eMM;r«n«'«*tlt« •nt-Mrr, w»*ri 
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